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Texas Man Jailed on Charges of Kid nap, 
Assault on Five-Months-Old Girl

Iralilem Declares 
Falive, Alien 
ws Impractical

W TA  FE — i f  —  Stale Wei 
Director Richard E. Strahlem 
today he has concluded that 

ativei responsibility and lien 
would not be practicable for 

|w Mexico in the immediate fu-

rtrahlem said he had been study- 
the laws of several other states 

ki discussed the matter with 
)icr public welfare administra- 

in hope of sugftestinR possible 
lutions to the next legislature to 

problem of rising welfare 
ending.

(strahlem and several other de- 
itment officials left today for 

Mias to attend a three-day con 
fence with agriculture depart- 
fnt and school lurtch officials at 
hich the surplus foods program 

this fiscal year will be pre- 
pwed. f

heat F ftrm ers to 
\ote J u ly  2 ‘J  

1955 Q uotas
LAS CR l’CF̂ S — lif —  State 
beihcr they want marketing 
heat farmers decide July 23 
jotas on the 1955 wheat crop. 
Two-thirds of the eligible wheat 
nners must ajiprove the quotas 
' pul them in effect next year, 
ew Mexico A4M officials said to- 
*>•
The wheat acreage allotment for 
ew Mexieo is 446.660 acres in 

compared with 502,740 for
:.,4,

•allup Couuvil 
*asses C ig a rette  
(eereatiou T a x
UALLUP —  —  The town
.ird la.st night unanimously ap-

I:oved a penny a pack tax on ciga- 
etle.s, with revenue diverted to 
‘ fcational facilities in an effort 
curb juvenile delinquency.

First project slated from the 
lew- fund is a swimming pool eap- 
[ule, Mayor D. F. Molicca said, of 
'Irving a community the size of 
-nta Fe,”  Rill llagberg, Gallup 
«nker, was appointed as custodian 
•f the fund.

PROLiFir row
ALLEGAN. Mich,, l/D— A cow 

en the Charles Brwon farm has 
had six calves in two years: twins, 
a single calf, then triplets this 
year.

THIS TWO-IIOKSK trailer, with which Miss Kay Clay
ton, 1953 rodeo queen po.ses, will be given away as high
light of annual V-J day Rodeo Aug. 11-14. It’s made by 
l.,are of Lovington. Miss Clayton does not go with trailer.

(Advocate Photo)

Roping Club Shows Trailer, 
Signs Bullfighting Clown

( low, Ariz. He has also produced

I shows at l.ovington and Tularosa, 
as well as in the Artesia and Cloud- 
croft areas.

^  iliiesses Testify 
In Negligent 
Homicide Trial

Members of Artesia Roping club 
are proudly showing a well-built, 
four-wheel two horse trailer, con
structed by Lare of Lovington, 
which will be given away in con
nection with the club-sponsored an 
nual V J Day Rodeo.

The rodeo is scheduled Aug. 11 
through 14. The trailer will be 
given away Aug. 14, final day of 
the rodeo.

If the winner doe.sn't want the 
trailer, he can get $500 in cash in 
stead.

In a meeting Monday night the 
roping club voted to contract one 
of rodeo's outstanding clowns — 
Richard Harvey of Fort Worth, 
perhaps better known as “ Podun 
What ”

Members of the club said Harvey 
is a top bullfighting clown He 
made his first appearance here fn 
1952

The 1954 rodeo will be produeed 
by Bob Chipman of Artesia, pro
ducer for the past two years.

He has just returned to the city 
from a rodeo production at 8ho-

Stockton Urges 
Wider Use of 
State Products

ALBUQUERQUE, (/Pi — Alvin 
Stockton, Republican candidate 
for governor, says he want.s "w id
er use of New Mexico products in 
state purchasing.”

In a talk to the New Mexico 
Manufacturing A.ssn. last night he 
said he believes a substantial ef
fect on New Mexico's economy 
would be felt if state purchasing 
was directed at "home products.”

He also said, “The dropping of 
the eeonomic development eom- 
mi.ssion was an example of foolish 
economy, and I think now with 
our increasing population and 
the need for more jobs that the 
recreation of a similar industrial 
program is a must.”

Miss Y o u r  
A dvocate?

tf you do not receive your 
4*lly Advocate, phoue No. 7 ke- 
‘we 7 p. m. and a paper will 

I ^  delivered to you.

Indians F e a r  T a x  
I f  T h ey  R egister  
T o Cast ViPtes ^

ZUNI. '4*)—Only .seven of ap 
proximately 1.600 Zuni Indians 
eligible to vote have registered, 
tribal officials have told Alvin 
Stockton, GOP candidate for gov 
ernor.

Through an interpreter, tribal 
leaders said many of the Zunis 
feared they would be taxed if they 
registered. Stockton replied that 
he understood other pueblo In 
dians had registered and voted, 
and that voting had not changed 
ttacir tax status.

AZTEC, (4»i —  State witnes.ses 
continued te.stimony today in the 
trial of Ace Christmas Jr., charged 
with negligent homicide in the 
death last Oct. 31 of Jose .Maur- 
icio Maestas.

laitest to be sent to the witness 
stand by the state was Avencio 
Lucero, special investigator in the 
office of Dist. Atty. Bert Prince

Testifying about skidmarks of 
Chri.stmas' car in front of the 
Queen City bar at Cebolla, Lucero 
said the double yellow stripe ex
tended 572 feet 1 inches and the 
skid mark of the car measured 88 
feet from where the brakes were 
applied to the spot thet body lay.

Christmas has said h« had in- 
crea.sed speed to pass a truck at 
the lime of the incident. The stale 
claims Christmas crossed the no- 
passing mark, and argues the pa.ss- 
ing incident constitutes a key to 
Its case.

Ike Urges 
Farm, Tax 
Plan Votes

By ED CREAGU
WASHINGTON iT —  President 

Eisenhower nudged Congress to
day for quick passage of his tax 
and farm programs.

He said the tax program would 
help the economy expand and 
create more jo'us and his farm 
propo.sals would benefit the entire 
country and thus prove to be the 
best kind of politics.

Eisenhower also told a news 
conference that the House mem
bers who killed his health rein
surance program simply don't un
derstand the facts of life 

The American people lost, he 
said, when the House rejected the 
program 238-134.

And, Eisenhower said, he will 
carry on the fight for such a pro
gram as long as he is in office.

• «
IN THE FIELD OF FOREIGN 

affairs, Eisenhower said he expect
ed to announce something shortly, 
perhaps during the day, on the 
.\merican British-French talks in 
Paris on the Indochina question.

In Pans, a communique from 
the Foreign .Ministers of the three 
nations announced that Undersec 
retary of State Walter Bedell 
Smith will go to Geneva soon to 
represent the United States at the 
conference there on the Indochina 
situation.

Eisenhower said Dulles went to 
Pans early this week to see, 
among other things, if United 
States repre.sentation at the Ge 
neva talks would be helpful rather 
than damaging in reaching an In 
dochina settlement. ^

He said Dulles' visit reflects a 
great concern on the part of this 
country to keep a united front on 
fundamental principles with its 
chief allies. Britain and France.

« • •
THE PRESIDENT AL.SO MADE 

a formal announcement that South 
Korean President Syngman Rhee's 
July 26 visit to the United States 
will be for the purpose of making 
further plans for "the attainment 
of a unified, free and independent 
Korea.”

It was announced in Seoul earl
ier in the day that Rhee would 
visit Washington. Eisenhower's 
statement said he invited the 
South Korean President some time 
ago to make a state visit.

Un other matters Eisenhower 
said he thinks the Senate Agricul
tural committee made a grave 
error in voting to raise the sup 
port price of butter from 75 to 85 

(Continued un Page 3)

R osary, F uneral for Pioneer 
Oilman, W illiam  Dooley, Set

Rosary services for William A. 
Dooley, pioneer Artesia oilman and 
settler, will be held this evening at 
7.:30 in Paulin Funeral home 
chapel.

Funeral services for the 81- 
year-old man, who died yesterday 
morning in a Carlsbad hospital, 
will be held at 9 a. m. Thursday at 
Our Lady of Grace church.

Rev. Gabriel Eilers will conduct 
the funeral services. Interment in 
Woodbine cemetery will follow 
Pallbearers will be Harvey Yates. 
S. P. Yates, John Yates, .Martin 
Yates HI, Dr John J. Clarke, Jr, 
and Harold Kersey.

Honorary pallbearers will be W. 
A. "B ill" Dunnam, E. B. Bullock. 
Walter Cluney, Dr. John J. Clarke, 
Sr., A. L. Price, and E. ,\ Hannah 

.Mr Dooley was one of four pio
neers who developed the first com
mercial oil production in South 
eastern .New Mexico. Earlier he 
was a pioneer realtor who attracted 
Easterners to settle in the then 
desert area around Artesia, fore 
seeing the fabulous farm and ranch 
empire that was to come with irri
gation development.

He is survived by his widow, the 
former Florence L. Mauss, and 
three of four children born to the 
couple. They are Miss Florence .M 
Dooley, Mrs Helen Dooley Per 
kins, and William Patrick Dooley

WILLIA.M A. IMKiI.EY

Two grandchildren survive. Ter 
rence Perkins and Patrick Timothy 
Dooley.

Also surviving are a brother, 
.Andrew Dool^, Michigan, and five 
sisters They are Mrs Elizabeth 
Sullivan, Carlsbad: .Mrs. Agnes 
Taffee and Mrs. John llefferan 
both of Michigan; and two sisters 
in Catholic orders. Sister Mary

Consilium, a member of Sisters of 
Mary of .Michigan, and Sister Mary 
Paphael, a member of Little Sisters 
of the Poor in Pennsylvania

.Mr Dooley was born March 24, 
1873, in Bowne. Kint county .Mich . 
the son of Patnek and Margaret 
McCarthy Dooley He married the 
former Miss Florence Mauss Sept 
27. 1904

The couple moved in 1905 to 
then - undeveloped .New .Mexico, 
where Mr Dooley was destined to 
play a pioneering role in tne state's 
developemnt

The Dooleys settled on Cotton 
wood river, and he built Cotton 
wood dam. which still stand.s. as 
the first small irrigation dam to 
be constructed in Southeastern 
.New Mexico.

He became an early real estate 
man. doing a great deal of the im 
migrant' work that play ed a part 
in the deveimpment of the Artesia 
area It involved attracting East
erners to come to the area

With three other oilmen he de 
veloped the first commercial oil 
production in Southeastern New 
.Mexico in the still producing Ar 
tesia pool cast of the city.

IT  W AS. IN I9J4 that Mr. Dooley 
Tom Flynn. Van Welch, and Mar 

(Continued on Page Three)

Heislcr iMurder 
.Appeal Refused

SANTA FE, m —The state Sii 
preme Court today refused to re
hear the appeal from a murder 
eonviftion and death sentence of 
Frederick W. Heialer

Heislcr is under sentence to the 
electric chair for the hitchhike 
slaying in 1951 near Tucumcari of 
John Gunnish, steelworker from 
Martins Ferry, Ohio.

The Supreme Court's action 
does not become final for 20 days, 
after which time a warrant for 
Heisler's execution will be fssiicd 
unless further action is taken in 
his case in the meantime.

COTTON MAN OITT.S
LAS CRUCES, (A’l -  Marshall O. 

Thompson, extension cotton mar 
keting .speciali.M at New Mexico 
A4M, resigned his position this 
week. He will manage the Mesilla 
long and short staple cooperative 
gin at .Mesilla Park.

W ll LIAMS TO RUN
TRUTH OR CONSEQUENCES, 

(4*1— Mayor T. B. Williams ha.1 
been selected as a Democratic 
candidate for the state Legisla-. 
ture. He replaces George Parish, 
who withdrew. Williams was se
lected by the Sierra County Cen
tral CummiUec.

WiuU\ss A rtesia  
Sftilor (rets L u ck y , 
Wins S ew  C a r

AB/2 Charles M. Baker, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lou Baker of A r
tesia, never won anything in his 
life.

Then he bought six $1 chances 
on a new car, given away in a Mof
fett Field, San Jose, Calif, charity 
effort.

He is now the owner of a 1954 
Chevrolet Bel .-Mrc four-door se
dan.

Council Schedules 
Talks on ^ater. 
Eleventh Street

Artesia city council will discuss 
tonight purchase of a machine 
which would put the city in the 
low-cost street paving business.

At tonight's regular council ses
sion, slated for 7:3t) p. m. in Citv 
Hall, the council is expected to 
al.so engage in a discussion of city 
water problems and solutions, in
cluding further plans to construct 
a two-mililon gallon reservoir.

In a special meeting last week 
the council sold $130,000 in gen
eral obligation bonds to finance 
construction of the reservoir.

Mayor W. H. Yeager said the 
council woud probably also discuss 
Eleventh street property lines be
tween Junior and Senior high 
school.

The city's right-of-way on Elev
enth street was surveyed this week 
by City Engineer W D. Fowler in 

(Continued on Page Three)

COTTON F l 'T l  RES
NEW YORK — i;f —  Cotton fu 

lures closed 10 cents a bale lower 
to 40 cents higher. July 34.02; Oct. 
.34 23 24; Dec. 34 47; March 34 6.5- 
67; May 34.78; July 34.50; Oct. 33. 
70; Dec. 33.76. Middling spot 35.50.

WOOL FUTl'RE.S
NE WYORK — iJH —  Wool fu

tures closed 1.8 to 2.6 cents higher. 
July 159.1B; Oct. 1696B. Certified 
wo<iI spot 159.IN. Wool tops fu
tures closed . of a cent to 1.7 cents 
higher. Jul^ 1 97 4; Oct. 201 OB. 
Certificated spot wool tops 198.0.

Artesia Man Is 
H eld  Af t er  C a r  
Disa ppea  rs H ere

Abel Brijalba, Artesia, was be
ing held for investigation today 
by sheriff's deputies in connection 
with the disappearance of a car 
belonging to Juanita McBeth, also 
of Artesia.

The .McBeth car has been miss
ing since sometime last night Bri
jalba allegedly forced the McBeth 
woman from the car and drove it 
around southeastern New Mexi
co. He was picked up this morning 
but denies he knows where the 
vehicle is.

The woman was fined $20 for 
being drunk after she ran into a 
car belonging to Joe Navarette 
Monday afternoon.

Penasco Basin 
iMeetings Slated

Questions on Penasco basin wat 
cr matters will be answered in 
meetings scheduled to be held ev
ery Thursday in the Sandy Harris 
cafe at Mayhill.

Howard E Lobley, represenia 
live of the state engineer's office 
at Roswell, will be in the cafe 
from 11 a. m. to noon every Thurs
day to confei^ on water rights, ap
propriations, and other matters.

Eunice Oilfield 
porker (lliarjred 
• In life 's  Murder

HOBBS .f —  George Roberts, 
Eunice oilfield worker, has been 
charged with murder in connec
tion with the death of his wife, 
the mother of their three children, 
last Thursday

He pleaded innocent yesterday 
when arraigned before Justice of 
the Peace John W Green, of Lov
ington. but peace oficers an
nounced he had signed a confev 
sion admitting the slayin't earlier 
A preliminary hearing is schedul
ed for Friday at 3 p m

Bond for Roberts was set at 
$5,000 He has retained the law 
firm of .Neal and Girand as at
torneys.

Police said that in his confes 
sion Roberts admitted beating and 
choking his wife, throwing her out 
of his truck, and then attempting 

(Continued on Page Three i

H I B CAPS STOLEN 
Ralph Juarez, 702 Stale, report

ed to city police this morning that 
two hub caps off his 1953 Dodge 
were taken rom the car some time 
last night.

F irs t S an ta  Note M ailed
An Artesia girl is taking no 

chances Santa Claus won't have 
her 1954 Christmas gift in stock.

The first "Dear Santa Claus" let
ter has been received by the Ar
tesia Advocate.

It's postmarked July 11. It was 
written Sunday, when reaords 
show the temperature was 101.

Even so, foresighled Mary Sue 
Hornbaker is taking no chances on 
Santa mi.ssing her.

She writes.
"Dear Santa Ulau.se:
“ I want a baton and drum ma

jorette bools and dress and drum 
majorette hat. all of them silver 

"Marv Sue Hornbaker 
“ Size 8 dress please, 13's boots.” 

Little Miss Hornbaker's letter 
has been forwarded to the North 
Pole for study by the early gifts 
department.

POSTMA.STER DIE.S 
SANTA FE, i45— Daniel Manuel 

Chavez, 68, postmaster at El Rito 
for 33 years, has died at an Es- 
panola hospiUl. He retired last 
May 30. Chavez is survived by his 
wife .eight children and 12 grand- 
cluidnui.

Appeal on Gas 
Pipeline Friday 
Is Predieted

WASHINGTON. <A>>— The feder 
al power commi.ssion will be asked 
Friday to reconsider the decision 
by which it authorized Pacific 
Northwest Pipeline Corp to deliv
er natural gas to Oregon and 
Washington, it was learned today.

Sources close to West coast 
Transmission Co., which also 
sought the right to serve the 
Northwest market, .said West- 
coast's petition asking a rehearing 
would be filed on the final busi
ness day before the expiration of 
the 30-day period provided for 
such appeals

Inasmuch as the 30-day period 
expires on Sunday, commission 
rules technically would permit 
such filings through Monday, how
ever

Pacific and Westcoast, along 
with Trans-Northwest and North
west N a t u r a l  gas companies, 
fought for the northwest market 
for more than tow years in the 
longest natural gas hearing ever 
hold before a commission exam
iner.

^callier
ARTESl.'N: Partly cloudy after 

uoons. Otherwise mostly fair t o 
day, tonight, and Thursday. Very- 
slight chance for thunderstorms 
Thursday afternoon. Low tonight 
70, high Thursday- 98. Low last 
night 66. high yesterday 102.

NEW MEXICO: Mostly fair ta  
day, tonight and Thursday. A few- 
scattered afternoon and evening 
thundershowers. Little change in 
temperature. High today 9^100. 
Low tonight 4.5-55 northern moun- 
Uiina, 5 5 ^  northwest, 60-70 cast 
«nd south.

Threatening 
Group of ,\Ien 
Meet at Jail

BULLETIN
SEMINOLE Texas — .jf —  A 

group of men were reported this 
noon to be ominously gathering 
near the jail where Bill Hughes, 
charged with the kidnap-rspe of 
the five month-old daughter of a 
Hobbs couple, is being held.

HOBBS f  — The five-months- 
old daughter of a Japanese war 
bride and a former (II was kid
napped and sexually attacked early
to ^ y

Little Jackie Jo Davis, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs Jack Davis, who 
live just acros- the Te-xas linojm in 
here, wa.s abducted from her r.ome 
by a dinner guest, who police iden- 
Mfied as Rill Hughes. 34, of Semi
nole. Texas

The strapping Hughes, 6 foot, > 
inches and 195 pounds, was held 
in .Seminole following his am-«t 
near the car in which offieers said 
he abandoned the baby.

Gaines county- Texas- Atty Bill 
Curry said he had charged Hughes 
with >'s;>r in a complaint fill'd in 
the court of Justice of the I'eace 
K P Kelly

Jackie Jo, a tiny brunette in
fant, received lacerations on the 
lower abdomen which bad to he 
sutured, a Seminole physican said. 
He described her condition as 
'-good ”

• • •
C l RRY S.\ID Hughes was a din

ner guest in the Davis home last 
night and had baked a ebirker 
them

Mrs. D aM s, 26. left hi min the 
tiny two-room cabin in which 
Jackie Jo waes sleeping wrhile she 
went to the nearby Club Morrice 
just acros the state line in New- 
Mexico where her husband is a 
bartender The Davis cabin is only 
20 or 30 feet inside the Texas line.

When she returned the child and 
Davis were gone, but the Davis’ 
other child, a son, Johnnie, was 
still asleep and apparently un
harmed

Th ebaby was abducted between 
12 30 and 1 a m. (.MST), Mrs 
Davis .said The absence was re
ported to Hobbs city police at 2:04 
a. m.

MR. AND MR.s. Davis were mar
ried in Japan, where their son was 
born Davis left her there for a 
time while he became estiblished 
in the United States. He returned 
his family- to this country just j  
year ago yesterday

Hughes is divorced and has three 
children, two daughters, aged 12, 
and a son 5, who live in Baytown, 
Texa.s.

Deputy- Sheriff Fort said when 
he asked Hughes, who is employed 
bv a company- which erects tanks, 
where he lived, Hughes replied: 
".Any where"

Fort said Hughes told him he 
was released from the Texas state 
penitentiary last March.

Mrs. Davis said in .Seminole she 
had born told a knife was appar
ently- u.scd to mutilate the little 
girl.

• *  •

DEPl TV SHERIFF J. C. Fort of
Lea county- said Davis himself found 
Hughes with his daughter in the 
car, seized her from him, and 
rushed her to the Seminole hos
pital. There he notified Texas of
ficers who contacted police in 
Hobbs

Seminole police went to the 
(Continued on Page 3)

Lio[lu Showers 
In Mountains 
Seen for Stale

By THE A.S.StKT.ATED PREIW
Light showers are expected In 

mountain areas of New- Mexico 
again today and tonight, a contin
uation of thunderstorm activity 
which has marked the state weath
er picture since the first of July.

Most ol the fall yesterday was 
in the western section, with Zuni 
being the only station to report 
measurable moisture, a total of 63 
inch.

Temperatures yesterday remain
ed relatively unchanged but oniwl- 
ed over the century mark. Tucum
cari was highest in the state With 
101 degrees day-time and 72 at 
night. Las Vegas had the day's Ihw 
maximum reading of 88 while C4I- 
lup was low overnight with 52 i|i> 
grees.
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Mrs. Ruth Pearson Elected 
Head of Hospital Auxiliary

New offirers were installed yes
terday at the regular meeting of 
Artesia Hospital Auxiliary at Ar- 
tesia Ceneral Hospital.

New officers and board mem 
bt'sr are Mrs Huth Pearson, pres 
ident, Mrs 0\de Ciuy, first vice- 
president, Mrs. Donald Fanning, 
second vice president; Mrs. Paul 
W Scott, secretary. Mrs Bill Hart, 
treasurer, Mrs James Powell, Mrs 
.Milton Tipps, Mrs. Owen Taylor, 
Mrs Boyd Barnett, Mrs. Pete Starr 
and Mrs. 0 P Ruppert.

The club also set a schedule for 
future activities. Included are: a

bake sale, July 24. at Nelson’s 
FoimI Store; a sewing committee 
meeting set for Wednesday, July 
14. at 0 a. m., to make drapes fur 
the ()B ward in the hospital; a pic
nic for .Auxiliary members and em
ployees and the medical staff of 
the hospital the last week in Aug 
ust at Mrs Pearusn's home; a flag 
sale at V'J Day celebration and 
rodeo in early August, and a rum
mage sale sometime in the fall.

Purpose of the Auxiliary is to 
promote good will between the 
community and hospital personnel. 
Membership is $1 a year

Mrs. Delbert Ivans Installed 
Noble Grand of Rebekabs

M R . .A .\ l) MRS. H, G Ellis of IJOl’ \V. Main [vko happily jtist ln f̂orp friends joined 
them to mark Golden Wcxlding anniversary (Photo hy Gable I

11. G .  E l i  ises M a rk  eM)tli A n n iv e rs a ry
'T  • • ^>iindav Atimioon ^itli Open House Affair

Mr and Mrs H O Ellis, 1102 
M .Mam. celebrated their golden 
wedding anniversary with a re
ception at their home Sunday aft 
ernoon and evening.

Mary Elanor Smith Ellis, born 
Nov. 20. 1884 at Pleasant county 
M’ Va . and Henry Ouy Ellis, born 
Aug. 22. 1879, at Pleasant county 
\V Va . were married Julv 8. 1904 
at St Mary 's. W Va 

T «  them were born three daugh- 
trrs Evelyn Ellis .Aulb of Dur- 
hang ,\ f  . who has two daughters 
and two son> unable to be 
present; Gladys Ellis Babcock of 
Arradii, Calif, and two daughters, 
one of whom Brenda was present 
with her mother and Barbara Elli:-- 
Sullivan of Huustofl Texa.s and 
thre^ diughteiv Sheryl. I.inda 
and Elaine, all present

■Mr Ellis worked fur the .Ameri
can "Oil Development -'o  in West 
Virginia when they were married 
They lived at Sisterville W Va . 
until December 1619. when they 
moved to Baniesville. (ikla . where 
he worked lor W i.ser Oil ( o 

He was employed by the Buffalo 
Oil ( o In 1.438 and transterred 
by that company in June 1939 to 
Hichita falls. Texas and again 
transferred to Artesia in June 

At prasont he holds the po- 
sitiim of vice president in charge 
of prmluction for Buffalo Oil l o

of the first pieces of furniture the 
couple purchased. It was a round 
renter table on which was a pic
ture album given Mrs Ellis by .Mr 
Ellis before their marriage It also 
bore early pictures of the family 
and of the minister who performed 
I he wedding service.

P ersonal M ention
Miss Betty .Anderson of Keno

sha, Wis . arrived Tuesday evening 
to visit her brother in law and sis
ter. Mr and .Mrs K R Jones She
plans to spend the summer here

The table wa.s dec-orated with a 
while Madiera cloth with candela
bra and while candles, with flow 
ers of gold carnations, pink and 
orchid asters, gold streamers an
chored with orange blussom.s 
Platters, plate- and punch bowl 
were of crystal

The buffet was decorated with 
gold carnations. Other flowers 
throughout the hom»- were gold 
chry.santhemums, gold ro.ses, gold 
daisies and gilt plumes, gifts of 
friends.

On the desk, with their two gold 
guest books were the original wed 
ding certificate and wedding invi- 
fion The desk was decorated with 
red rose*.

The gifts were displayed on a 
table covered with a gold lace 
cloth. In the living room, was one

The back yard and terrace was 
dei-orated by iliMid lights, tables, 
umbrellas and chairs, plus the nat 
ural beauty of the yard.

In the receiving line were Mr 
and .Mrs Ellis, their daughters. 
Gladys and Barbara, who wore 
gold carnation corsages and grand
daughter. Brenda, who also had a 
gold carnation corsage

.Mrs Eltis wore an aqua lace and 
linen dress with a delicate purple 
orchid corsage

Assisting in serving wero mem 
hers of the .Sunshine cla.ss of the 
Methodist church and close 
friends .All ladies assisting were 
presented gold carnation corsages

Refreshments of fruit punch. 
;old cookies, gold mints, white 
truit fingers and salted nuts were 
served.

The choir of the .Methodist 
church came after church services 
in the evening and .surprised the 
Pouple with old fashioned hymns 
favorites of ihe couple This was 
followed by a prayer offered by 
Rev K .A Drew

The couple was further surpris
ed by numerous long distance 
phone calls and wires from friends 
and family

Approximately 150 friends at
tended throughout the afternoon 
and evening to wish the couple 
their happiness

Mrs G R Rogers of Artesia and 
Mr and Mr«. Leslie McBride and 
daughters of Carlsbad plan to 
spend this week-end in Trinidad. 
Colo They will visit Mrs Rogers' 
sons. Johnny and family, and Ches 
ter. both former residents 

~ o ~ ~

•Mr and Mrs L E Francis and 
son. Harold, plan to leavt- on a 
three-week vacation to the West 
Coast in the morning They plan 
to visit Salt Lake City, I ’ tah. and 
then to the coast of Dregoft. com
ing back down the coast of Cali' 
fornia.

Mrs Delbert Ivans was installed 
as noble grand of Sunrise Rehekah 
lodge No 9 at the regular meet
ing held Monday evening in the 
lOOE hall

Mrs W S Hogsett was the in
stalling officer.

Other officers installed were: 
.Mrs C M Van Winkle, vice
grand: Mrs Madge Dawson, war
den, Mrs Dorothy Poe, conductor. 
Mrs Ruby GixK-h. flag bearer,
.Mrs Winnie Essex, chaplain. Mrs
C. Bert Smith, right suppprt to 
noble grand; Mrs Ethel Smith, left 
support to noble grand: Mrs Lot
tie Keith, right support to vice 
grand. Mrs Laverne Ison, left sup
port vice grand Mrs J W Ken
nedy. right support chaplain, Mrs. 
Carrie Parker, left support -chap 
lain;

Mrs. Tom Franklin, past noble 
grand; Mrs Mildred Chipman. 
right support noble grand; Mrs 
Minnie Prude, left support noble 
grand. Mrs Joe Freeman, right al 
tar bearer, Mrs. Lucille Green, left 
altar In-arer; Mrs. Nola' Carder, 
staff captain; Mrs Alberta Vanda- 
griff. outside guardian; Mrs Mar 
garet Marshall, inside guardian; 
and Mrs E T Longacre. musician

Mrs Tom Franklin, out-going 
noble grand, was presented a gift 
by Mrs Ivans, and Mrs Franklin 
in turn presented Mrs, Ivans a 
gift

.Mrs. Ivans has chosen as her col
ors pink and blue and her flower 
is pink carnations

Refreshments of sandwiches, 
cal^' and punch were served, and 
the pink and blue motif was car
ried out

DARTM ntTH, England —  .T — 
The Duke of Edinburgh unveiled a 
plaque today commenmorating the 
departure of American amphibious 
forces from this port 10 year* ago 
for the Normandy invasirn

Mr and Mrs Francis Painter 
plan to leave early Friday morning 
on their vacation They will go to 
Fort Worth to visit .son. Robert, 
and wife, then to Oklahoma. Kan 
sas, Iowa, and on to .Michigan 
iiherc they will visit Mrs Painter's 
sister. Mrs .Sam Chestnut.

—o
■Mr and Mrs Robert C. Ehle. 

Sr , of Waukegan. Ill , are expected 
lo arrive today to visit their son. 
Rob«-rt C. and family, at 1306 
Yucca avenue.

Ike Ir^es—
(Continued from Page One) 

per cent of parity This won’t help 
the basic problem—selling more 
butter at a reasonable price—Ihe 
•President said, and the only people 
who will profit will be the middle
men who can sell their butter 
stock to the government at a cost 
of a hundred million dollars or 
something of that kind to the tax
payers.

B E R .\, Switzerland — .T — 
Switzerland announced today she 
has refu.sed lo let a C. S. civil serv 
ice loyalty board hold hearings on 
the loyalty of American employes 
of the L'mted aN'tions in Geneva.

Threatening—r
(Continued from Page One) 

scene and took the car, which 
Hughe* had abandoned. Fort said 
the car was gone when he arrived, 
but he .saw where it had been tnd 
tracked Hughes from the spot.

The right side doorhandle of the 
Hughes car was bloodstained, .'>u- 
tkorities said, and crime la'oura- 
tory experts were en route to Semi
nole from Austin for further exam
ination.

FBI agents were invesetigating 
the crime and said if there was 
any way to show that Hughes had 
cros.scd the state line they would 
■'jump in the ca.se with both feet.”

Rosary—
(Continued from page one ) 

tin Yates, Jr,, developed the well, 
now owed by Maleo, Resler and 
Yates and still producing.

He remained active in the oil 
business, blocking leases for wild
cats and intercste din some produc
tion. until his death. He was in his 
office until Jun e25, IV* weeks be-

H E iin  m i i - i i m i i i  . w $

A K M V  D I T Y  in Japan can lx* mighty nice, a.s witncs.s 
Cpl. David P. Dillard, son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dillard, 
Ipft in photo above. Stationed at Yokohama engineering 
depot in Japan, Cpl. Dillard is member of 4-piece comtxi 
plays comet. With him, left to right, are Pfc. Wally Lee] 
accordion, piano, Boston, Ma.ss.; Pfc. Neal McGill, bass, 
Chattanooga, Tenn.; and Pfc. Hal Tipples, drums, Chi-
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fore entering St. Francis hospital. 
Carlsbad, where he died.

Une of the first Catholics to set
tle in the Artesia area, he was 
largely resopnsible for securing 
the site where our Lady of Grace 
church now stands on N Ruselawn. 
He led the drive fur funds fur its 
construction He was a member of 
Ih^ Knights of Columbus.

He did a great deal of civic 
work, including service on early 
school boards and city councils.

He was the first secretary of 
what is now the New Mexico Oil
men’s Assn.

• • *

MR. DOOLEY was a real-estate
partner with Harv Muncy when 
The pair organized excursions on 
.Artesia was just a small village 
trains fur prospective aEstem buy
ers into the area They would bring 
the potential customers in to look 
over the land and offer them farms 
which could be irrigated bv the 
then-flourishing artesian wells.

In promoting the area, they 
wuud sell the (armes and arrange 
for drilling of the wells which in

lime turned the area into a thrlv- 
ing-green community whore there 
had been just dry land

Mr. Dooley was also active in the 
Artesia oilfield boom. He later was 
a partner with a pioneer oilman, 
the late Martin Yates, Jr. They 
were buying and .selling oil leases 
long before there was any commer
cial oil here

Mr Dimley was one of the orig
inators of Ihe New Mexico Dil and 
Gas Assn which has been operat
ing for 50 years

(iolineil—
tConllnued from page one ) 

preparation for council action to 
move bacji encroaching property 
owners. ,

Property holders on the street 
have moved lawns, trees, and 
fences to the edge of the street, 
leaving no place fur school chil
dren to walk. Council action was

spurred by a report property own
ers had turned garden hoses on 
school children to keep them from 
waling on lawns which actually are 
encroaching on city property.

Eunice Oilfield—
(Continued from Page 1) 

lo alisguise her death as a traffic 
fatality.

State police records had been 
posted to .show her death as ac
cidental.

Insistent hammering by Deputy 
Sheriff Joe Pierce and his 22-year- 
old son, Kenny Joe Pierce, broke 
Roberts’ story apart. The oil work 
cr was being returned from Aus
tin, Texas, where he voluntarily 
underwent lie detector question
ing

In his confession, Roberts said 
hi.< wife hit him first and he struck 
her ” I don’t know how many 
limes,” then choked her “ until she

paised out.”
Then, he said, he ,

truck door and pushed her 
drove on about SO feet, then i 
ed back and found her unct_ 
ous on the road. He took 
l.ea General hospital where i 
died shortly after.

Roberts first told officers 
his wife fell from the (ruck u  
he changed his story and uiij, 
was drunk, opened the duor 
jumped out.
.The deputy and his son sai4i 

pidygrapj] test showed a di 
negative reaction to quc,u 
about what happened In RoW 
pickup truck and on the rouiH 
and his wife followed on the (J 
side.

Over 300 hand hewn caves, i 
occupied by Indians, are a 
attraction at Bandalier Nation 
Monument in famed Prijolet ^  
yon, 45 miles from Santa Fe

i  4

A K T E S I A ’S  volunteer firemen were g:uests of NuMexer ball club Monday night. I,eft 
to right they’re Bill Bullcx'k, Calvin EXtnn, Chief Albert Richards, Landis Feather. Phil 
Kranz, Mayor W. H. Yeager, Raymond Castleberry, Dallas Golden. J. D. Smith. Ernest 
Morgan, J. L. Walker, and Leland Price. (Advocate Photo by Rooster Millsl |
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Y a o r i  a n d  Y a a r s  
a f  S i l a n c a

rf,/.

Coraf raa
A u l a m a l i e  D a f r a i t i n g

10 YEARS
^ek4^'s

GAS
Refrigerator

The longen proteaion you esn buy in sny refrig
erator. One full year guarantee on your complete 
Serve! GAS Refrigerator. . .  plui nine additional 
years on the refrigeration unit. Only GAS Servel 
carries a full 10 year warranty — twice as long as 
any other refrigerator!

Only a Servel GAS Refrigerator can be purchased 
on these easy terms.

A Strrti  CAS I t t ’Msktt 
Ktfrigtrtttr m» j  t t  fur. 
tbtirJ for «i Unit or......... DOWN m  HMNTN

Other ferret CAS Mtfrigero- 
$ori moy ht parrhond for or 

Unit o r .............. l . . . ,
$ 7 3 4 PU MONTH

Sarval OAS Rafrlgarator at your local Sarval  da o la r ’ i  or

S o i i t h c ^ n H U n i o n  C a m s
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lerron Converted to Hurler as NuMexers 
rab Twin Win to Spoil Bronc Streak

im *rb«A Ui«« . ________|PRING —  IP —  The Big 
Briinc* came off their five 
ginning skein and did a 
..mersault as the Artesia 

|rv grabbed a twin win here 
night, 5-4 and 5-0.

«in successes increased the 
lead in the Longhorn 
m  garnet over second- 

|̂ well.
jiuMexers had to go all out 
he opener but coasted to an 

behind the effective hurl- 
reformed outfielder. Bob 

I in the morningcap 
In permited three hits, all 
]  of the scratch variety, and 

only two runners as far as 
Ji.ise
Irelief hurling by Bart Di- 

who arrived on the scene 
||\th inning with Big Spring 
I on first and third, enabled 
Mrxers to squeeze through 
kpener.
>n Smart drove in what 

be the winning run when 
lu'd a triple in the sixth 
>d Economdies and Dean 

ItMtard
I Goodell hit a solo home I the visitors in the opener 

jharley Watts blasted a two- 
Ir master for Artesia in the
Iv-itne.

MRST GAME 
ARTESIA

— AB R H O A
Jss 4 0 2 2 3
Kki, 3b 4 0 0 0 2
lell. lb 4 . 1 2 6 0
|cf 4 1 2  0 0
V If 4 1 1 1 0
L  2b 2 0 0 4 2
lides, c 4 1 1 6  1
Irf . 3 1 2  2 0
Itell. p 3 0 0 0 0
|io, p 0 0 0 0 0

32 5 10 21 8 
RIG SPRING

AR R H O A
If 3 1 1 1 0

k  lb 4 0 2 5 0
km, cf 4 0 1 1 0
krre, 3b 4 1 1 2  2
km, 2b 3 0 1 2  0

3 0 0 5 1
r< 3 0 0 4 0

S t 3 0 1 1 0
f>ia. p 1 2  1 0  1
ullero 1 0 0 0 0

0 0 0 0 0

20 4 8 21 4
out for Arencibia in 6th

IM  202 0— 5
lag 002 o i l  0—t
•bkowski. J Goodell, Gal 

R B I-J . Goodell. Smith 2, 
2, Martinez 2. F. Martin.

2B —  Watts. Sullivan. 
Arencibia. 3B—Smartt. HR 
■hIcII. Left— Artesia 5. Big 
6. BB— off Arencibia 1. 

Si 1, Di.Maggio 1 SO- by 
kbia 4. Baez 1, Goodell 4. Di- 

1. Hits— off Goodell 8 for 
2/3; DiMaggio 0 for 0 in 1 

^rencibia 10 for 5 in 6; Baez 
0 in 1 Winner- Goodell. 
Arencibia. U— Ryan and 

|t. T -1 3 8
SECOND GAME 

ARTESIA
|ers— AR R II O A

S t 4 1 2  0 4
kwski. 3b 4 0 0 1 1
"dell, lb 3 1 1 6  0

cf 3 1 2  2 0
an. If 3 0 1 0  0
Mo, 2b 3 0 0 7 3
|. rf 3 1 1 1 0

c 2 1 1 4  1
|n P 3 0 1 0  0

Rockets Blast Out Six Runs 
In Ninth, Sink Carlsbad 10-5

Jackson Bout With Valdes 
To Answer Title Shot Bid

IVIidland Nips Sweetwater 
11-10 Despite Spudder Rally

SWEETWATER. o P -  Midland s 
Frank Piekens picked up his 14th 
victory of the season here Tuesday 
night as he tossed a 12-hit game 
to nip Sweetwater, 11-10.

The victory came despite a de 
termined Sweetwater rally in the 
ninth that saw them pull to within 
one run of the Indians. But hard
hitting Ken Cluley was stranded 
on third as the last three batters 
went down in order before Pick
ens

Cluley had done yeoman work 
for Sweetwater in batting in six 
runs with a three run homer in 
the fifth and a three-run double 
in the ninth

Ollie Ortiz evened up his won

Midland deadlocked at 6-6 with 
the Spudders, took an 8-6 lead in 
the eighth frame as Charles Ter
ras! singled, Jones tripled, and 
Pickens belted a sacrifice fly.

Then in the ninth Midland got 
its insurance when part of the 
same combination came up. Only 
this time Tom Barton started it 
with a one bagger. Terras! tripled, 
Jones' doubled, and Pickens sin
gled

In sweeetwater's part of the 
ninth, Cecil Hickerson got on by 
error, Ortiz singled, Chico Recio 
walked, and Wingate singled to 
score one run.' With the bases 
loaded. Cluley uncorked a double 
to drive in three more runs He

and lost record for the year at stole third on the next pitch but
7-7 in taking the defeat Midland 
jumped on Ortiz, who went all the 
way, for 19 hits, seven of them fop 
extra bases

It was S w e e t w a t e r ' s  fifth 
straight defeat and the 13th 
straight loss for the Spudders at 
home They h^ve not won a 
game in the local park since June 
16

als 28 5 9 21 9
BIG

V t*l
SPRING 

AB R H 0 A
■ If 2 0 0 1 0
nez, lb 2 0 2 11 0
irtin, cf 3 0 0 1 0
Torre, 3b 2 0 1 0 2

irlin. 2b 3 0 0 3 4
rf 3 0 0 1 0

ie, ss 2 0 0 0 3
hf- 1 0 0 0 0
*nc, c 2 0 0 4 0
>. P 2 0 0 0 3

als 22 0 3 21 12

Hohhs’ Ninth 
Frame llomer 
Boosts Colts

ODESSA, lA*!—Centerfielder Bob 
Hobbs banged a solo homer with 
two out in the ninth inning to give 
San Angelo a 7-6 victory over 
Odessa last night.

Hobbs' blow climaxed a big eve
ning for the Colt slugger. He was 
responsible for five of San An- 
gelo's_ seven runs.

He tripled and scored on Paul 
Ortosky's single in the second and 
banged another homer with two on 
in the third. San Angelo's other 
runs came in the fifth and sixth.

Odessa picked up one in the sec 
ond and moved ahead. 5-4, with a 
four run outburst in the third. 
Homers by Tony Di Primo and 
Earl Caldwell sparked the big Oil
er uprising. Di Prime's coming 
with one on.

The Oilers added a single tally 
in the fifth, but were held help
less the last four innings by relief 
pitcher Rivera He appeared after 
starter Bob Kruck departed for a 
pinch hitler in the sixth.

John Lagan went all the way for 
Odessa in losing. It was the third 
straight one-run setback for the 
Oilers, with the winning run com
ing in the ninth inning each time 
San Angelo 013 011 001— 7 9 3 
Odessa Oil 010 000— 6 9 4

Vruck, Rivera (6 ), and Ortosky; 
Lagan and Caldwell. W P— Rivera.

X—poped out for Simone in 7th. 
Artesia - 000 112 1— 5
Big Spring 000 000 0— 0

E — Gallardo, O’Neil. RBI — 
Smartt, Watts 3, Herron. 2B— 
Watts, Boyd, Herron. 3B—Smartt. 
HR— WatU. DP B. Martin to Mar 
tinez; Smartt to Gallardo to Good
ell 3. L e ft—.Aftesia 4, Big Spring 4 
SAC— Boyd. BB—off Herron 3. 
Rainey 1. SO— by Herron 6, Rainey 
4. U—Ryan and Tongate. T— 1:32. 
A -813.

stayed there as the next three men 
went out on easy groundnuts and 
popups
Midland 003 120 023— 11 19 2 
Sweetwater 000 060 004— 10 12 1 

Pickens and Briner, Ortiz and 
Looney.

CARLSBAD —  liT — The Ros 
well Rockets blasted out six runs 
in the ninth inning to defeat the 
Carlsbad Potashers here Tuesday 
night 10-5. The win snapped a four 
game winning streak ruled up by 
the Carlsbad nine on a road trip 
that ended Monday night in Sweet
water.

Big Joe Bauman hit his 43rd 
homer of the year in the Rocket 
big inning with one man aboard, 
driving in what proved to be the 
winning marker. In all the Roswell 
nine sent 10 men to the plate in 
the ninth.

Hank Williams, veteran Carls
bad hurler who was seeking his 
10th win of the season, was instead 
charged with his fifth loss. Jose 
Gallardo, who took over the pitch
ing chore from Gene Nalley in the 
eighth inning, received credit for 
the win.

The Rockets hit Williams freely 
throughout the game, knocking a 
total of 16 base blows off the right 
hander, but Williams whiffed 10 
Rockets and gave up only three 
free passes.

Roswell tallied once in the 
fourth on a triple steal with the 
bases loaded and two out. Ossie 
Alvarez started for the plate as 
Williams went into his windup and 
slid across the rubber. At the same 
time Dee Wilson dashed for third 
and Dixon Bell for second

Carlsbad came right back and 
knotted the count in their half of

the third on a double by Elias 
Osorio and a single by Ike Jackson

A single, a walk, and a Texas 
league double coupled with a Pot- 
asher error accounted for the 
Rockets' two tallies in the seventh 
Then a pair of back-to-back 
doubles in the eighth by Wilson 
and Bell sent one run over the 
plate.

In the bottom of the eighth, the 
Potashers who had tallied once in 
the sixth, pushed over three runs 
on a double by Goldie Gholson and 
singles by Duke Henderson and 
Art Herring. The Potashers led 5^ 
going into the final frame.

Weldon Day opened the Rocket 
ninth by flying out but Duane 
White got his second double of the 
night and tallied on Stubby Greer's 
single. Then Big Joe popped one 
over the right field wall to score 
Greer ahead of him. Pat Stasey 
grounded out but Alvarez doubled 
on and scored on Wilson's triple 
Don Fornall replaced Williams and 
Bell greeted him with a double, 
scoring Wilson Gallardo singled, 
.scoring Bell and Day filed out to 
end the inning

Gallardo set the Potashers down 
one-two-three in the bottom half of 
the ninth.
Roswell OOO 1(H) 216— 10 18 2
Carlsbad 000 101 030— 5 10 I

Nalley, Gallardo (7 ), and Bell; 
Wiliams, D. Fornall (9 )  and Her
ring.

HR Bauman (9th with one on).

NuMexer 
Round-Up
(.All statistics through 

Wednesdav night.)
LONGHORN STANDINGS 

Teams— AV L Pet. (iB
.ARTESIA 57 27 .679 -
Roswell 56 29 659 14
Carlsbad 51 33 .607 6
Midland 49 35 .583 8
Big Spring 42 43 494 154
Odessa 33 52 388 24 4
San Angelo 28 56 .333 29
Sweetwater 21 62 .253 35 4

GAMES LAST NIGHT 
ARTL^SI.A 5-5, RIG SPRING 4 0
Roswell 10, Carlsbad 5.
San Angelo 7, Odessa 6.
•Midland 11, Sweetwater 10.

GAMES TONIGHT 
ARTESIA AT  BIG SPRING. 
Roswell at Carlsbad.
San Angelo at Odessa.
Midland at Sweetwater.

BATTING AVERAGES 
Players— AB R H Pet.

Gallardo 71 21 29 408
Sullivan 170 39 .58 .341
Watts 307 85 112 365
J Goodell 328 90 117 .357
Herron 318 64 104 327
Dobkowski 365 87 122 .334
Economides 239 39 78 .326
Smartt 374 71 -121 .324
Smith 215 39 63 .293
Boyd 87 13 25 .287
Diaz 291 47 76 .261
DiMaggio 43 6 10 .233
W Goodell 48 5 10 .208
Stryska 28 1 5 .185
Foster ,  17 1 3 .176
Johnson , 3 5 192
Wright 5 0 0 000

PITCHING RECORDS 
Pitchers— W L Pet

Herron 1 0 1.000
Wright 1 0 1.000
Foster 5 1 .833
W. Goodell 10 5 667
Johnson ... 6 3 .667
DiMaggio 6 4 .600
Stryska 5 5 .500

Natural ice caves are located 
n<%r State Road 53, some 28 miles 
south of Grants, N. M

Artesia Legkm Juniors Dow n 
Roswell 6-3, Cernv Pilches

Artesia's American I,egion Jun 
ior ba.seball team evened up its 
won lost record at two-two last 
night in trouncing Roswell 6-3 be 
hind the four-hit pitching of Bob 
Cerny.

Cerny was never in trouble un 
til he grew tired after one-third 
of the seventh inning and was re
lieved by Ratliff, who moved over 
from shortstop and closed out the 
game for the local nine.

Though the Artesia team got 
only four hits o ff England, the 
Roswell hurler, they hustled their 
six runs home and still left 11 men 
on. G. C. "Red" Goodwin, man
ager of the Legion team said the 
players looked better than they 
have so far this year despite the 
fact that three squad members are 
of on vacation and only 10 made 
the trip.

The win puts the Artesia Legion 
nine close on the lead of the Ros- 
wel delegation which has a 3-2 rec
ord, beating Artesia twice and Ala
mogordo once. The Alamo team 
holds a 1-2 count after beating 
Roswell once and dropping games 
to them and to Artesia. They meet 
Artesia in the local aggregation's | 
next game July 18 at Alamogordo 
Roswell AB R H PO \
Williams, 3b 3 0 2 2 1
Brown, ss 3 1 0  0 1
England, p 4 0 0 0 1
Keltner, c 4 1 1 13 0
Pruitt, lb 2 0 1 3  1
Pinkey, 2b 4 1 0  3 0
Kappas, If 4 0 0 0 0
Biggers, cf 3 0 0 0 0
Lcyba, rf 3 0 0 0 0

Totals 
Artesia 
Welch, 2b 
Brummett. cf 
Sanford, 3b 
Mayes, lb 
Ratliff, ss, p 
Long. If 
Cerny, p, ss 
Shaw, c 
French, rf

Totals

27 3 4 21 4
AB R 11 PO A
4 0 0 0 2

1 0  4 0
1 1 1 2  
1 0 10 0
1 1 1 1  
2 0 0 1
0 1 1 3  
0 0 0 0

0 0 00

26 6 4 21 9

Criiellinjr Double 
Round Selieduled 
In Dallas Tournev

J
Bv HAROLD V. R.ATLIFF

DALLAS, '/Pi —  The gruelling 
double round that separates the 
men from the boys starts today in 
the National Public Links golf 
tournament without an outstand
ing favorite but a lot of eyes 
cocked on young Hal McCommas, 
Larry Robertson. Jimmy Wilbert 
and Rodney Funseth.

■McCommas, the Southern Meth
odist sophomore, and Fun.seth, the 
long hitter from Spokane, lead the 
youth movement. Among the ma
ture are Wilbert, 32-year-old from 
San Francisco, and Robertson, 38- 
year-old real estate man from 
Minneapolis.

And not the least bit overlooked 
are T. Moultrie McKevlin of 
Charleston, S. C., and Louis Burt- 
ncr of Oklahoma City They were 
the men who knocked out the 
former champions in the field yes
terday.

McKevlin went 19 holes to elim
inate Andy Szwedko of Sharps- 
burg. Pa., the 1939 champion, and 
Burtner traveled the same dis
tance in ousting Stan Bielat of 
Yonkers, N. Y., who took the title 
in 19,50.

With the fall of Szewdko and 
Bielat. McCommas. last of the high 
finishers in 1953, moved up in the 
ratings. The 19-year-old light*

E)— Sanford, Mayes, Pruitt, Big
gers. RBI—Sanford, Shaw, Cerny 
2, Williams. Pinkey. 2B—Sanford, 
Ratliff. SB— Williams, Long 3. 
HBP— Brown by Cerny, Mayes by 
England. WP— England. Cerny 2 
HO— England 4 for 6 in 7, Cerny 
4 for 3 in 6 1/3, Ratliff none in 
2/3. SO— England 13, Cerny 3, 
Ratliff 1.

osen’s Pride, SoreTinger, Big Bat All 
ile Up to Pace Americans’ All-Star Win

Bv JOE REICHLER
IKVKI.AND, (4>i _  a  slowly 
Img fingerf a thing called 
I. and a big booming bat all 
I'* a prominent part in tho 
T'Can league's return to the 
J'r s circle. The finger, pride, 
hat all belonged to one per- 

I Rosen of the Cleveland In-

' box score of yesterday’s 11- 
I 'h'lgiie All Star victory 
I the Nationals shows it was 
isf > loaded single by Nellie 
I " ’ If** eighth inning—a real 
I  - f —that drove in the win- 

to end the war of 13 
FCs in Cleveland's Municipal

ft it was Rosen who. despite a 
pul and swollen index finger, 

two home runs, drove iti 
l^ns and spearheaded the an- 

of six of the National 
* * ooal pitchers.
“•on't come to light until lat- 
" ' ^ 0  lind asked Mgr. Cas- 
' ^ 1*1 to bt takan out after

the first inning because he fell he 
"might hurt the team ”

"Yes. 1 wont to Casey before the 
game with the idea that I be taken 
out of the lineup,”  admitted Ro.sen 
in a clubhouse interview after the 
game. " I  didn't sleep a wink all 
night worrying whether I'd be a 
detriment to the team

"But pride got the better of me. 
Instead of begging off altogether, 
I suggested to .Stengel that I give 
it one try because 1 felt I owed 
it to the fans who voted me on 
the team to bat at least once.

"Casey and I discussed three al
ternatives — play three innings, 
don't play at all or hit once and 
quit Since Casey had no power 
to make any decisions, he took the 
matter to Commissioner Ford 
Frick. The commissioner decided 
to leave it up to me. I told Casey 
I'd like to go to bat once and then 
tell him how I felt.

"W ell, I struck out in the first 
inning and felt terrible. The fin- 
g «r  hurt like the dickens— it hurU

more when you strike out— but I 
didn’t say anything to Casey. Call 
it foolish pride but I didn’t want 
to bow out that way. If I had at 
least flied out. it wouldn’t have 
been so bad 1 might have quit 
then. ' But not that way I wanted 
to bat once more. Well, the next 
lime up 1 hit a home run. You 
can't imagine the feeling. And 
would you believe it ,the finger 
didn’t hurt. . . not much, anyway ”

The homer, hit off starter Robin 
Roberts in the third inning, came 
after the Philadelphia right hander 
had walked Chicago's Minnie Min- 
oso and had given up a single to 
Cleveland's Bobby Avila. Ray 
Boone of Detroit followed with a 
home run to give the Americans 
a 4-0 lead.

The Nationals fought back with 
five runs against Chicago's Sandy 
Consuegra and Cleveland's Bob 
Lemon in the fourth, and added 
two more runs on a homer by Cin
cinnati's Ted Kluszewski in the 
fifth, fonting ahead 7-S, after the

Americans had scored again in the 
fourth.

Rosen was not through yet, fin
ger and all. A fter Yogi Berra had 
singled in the last of the fifth, the 
29-year-old converted first base 
man walloped a second home run, 
even longer than the first. This 
400-fool drive tied the score at 7-7. 
Rosen got his third hit in the 
.sixth, a hot single off the third 
ba.seman’s chest which didn’t fig 
ure in the run that put the Amer
icans ahead 8 7 in that inning.

A l’s walk, however, played a 
major part in the eighth when the 
Americans tallied three times to 
overcome a 9-8 deficit. The Na 
tionaJs had taken a one nin lead 
when pinch hitter Gus Bell of Cin
cinnati hammered a home run off 
Bob Keegan of Chicago, the sixth 
of seven pitchers used by Stengel.

Trailing 9-8, the Americans tied 
the score on Larry Dohy’s pinch- 
hit holner off Gene Conley of Mil
waukee. Singles by the Yankees' 
Mickey Mantle and Y ig l  Sk ita i

preeded the walk to Rosen Carl 
Erskinc of Brooklyn, sixth pitcher 
used by Manager Walter Alston, 
replaced Conley and fanned Mick
ey Vernon for the second out but 
E'ox bloopod a Texas leaguer in 
back of second base, just out of 
the reach of shortstop Alvin Dark, 
to cha.so in the winning nins.

The victory ended the National's 
four game victory streak. It was 
the first triumph for Stengel, who 
had not won one in four previous 
tries It was by far the wildest of 
the 21 games of the series, which 
the Americans lead 138. New 
records were set for most hits by 
one team. 17 for the American, 
most hits by both teams, 31; and 
moat runs scored by both teams. 
20. The six homers tied a record 
as did the two by Roaen and the 
five runs batted in by the slugging 
infielder.

A total of 43 players were used, 
22 by the Nationals. 
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NEW YORK. A*.— If Hurricane 
Tommy Jackson ever is going to 
rate a title shot at heavyweight 
champ Rocky Marciano, tonight 
should tell the story.

The Hurricane, a restless 22- 
year Negro from New York, boxes 
Nino Valdes, the Cuban giant, in 
an important 10 round heai-y- 
weight bout at .Madison Square 
Garden

Valdes, a 6 feet 3 and 207 
pounds, is ranked No 2 among 
Marciano’s contenders, right be 
hind Ezzard Charles although he 
beat Charles last year at .Miami 
Despite the high ranking, Jackson, 
the No 5 boy. is favored

Marciano is expected to give 
Charles a rematch in September, 
provided his eye cuts heal proper
ly. If anything goes wrong with 
that match, tonight's winner would 
be ready to step in A 1955 bout

would be another possibility
The Hurricane stirs up the fans 

more than any other new heavy
weight has done in years Either 
you think he is sensational or you 
think he can't fight a lick The 
raves that followed his victones 
over Rex Layne, Clarence Henry 
and Dan Bucceroni turned to jeers 
when he was deflated by “ Spoiler " 
Jimmy Slade April 26 He re
gained some lost ground .May 28 
by stopping Charley .N'orkus in tho 
Garden

His record is 17 2 1 for 20 starts 
and Valdes' 30-8-2 for 40 pro 
bouts

The 29-year-old Cuban has won 
eight in a row, forcing the veU-rAn 
Karel Sys to call quits in hit last 
bout at Brussels May 22 lie lost 
ground, however, in his last -New 
York appearance, a lackluster de 
cision over James J Parker

Dallas Is Kd^ed 
In Ninth Inning,
By Oklahoma City

By The Assot ialed Presa
Shreveport had a little less run

ning room in front of the pack in 
the Texas league race Wednesday 
The Sports beat Beaumont 8-7 
Tuesday night, but second-place 
San Antonio took two from Hous
ton 9-6 and 6 4 and gained half a 
game.

Oklahoma City edged Dallas 3 2 
on a ninth inning single and E'ort 
Worth crushed Tulsa 13-5.

Beaumont got 11 hits and 
Shreveport only seven but the 
Sports got the hits when they 
counted J W June.- and Ed Barr 
hit home runs for Shreveport

Frank Kellert and Joe Durham 
led San Antonio to the twin win 
over Houston Both men swung 
big bats as the .Mistion kept Hous
ton on Its losing wav

Frank .Murray came up for Okla
homa City in the ninth with the 
score tied, two out and the bases 
loaded He bit a single to push 
hapless DalU= even further down 
into the cellar

Ralph Butler went the route for 
Fort Worth behind a 16-hit attack 
and won hit tenth victory’ of the 
-,eat->n at th«' expense of TuUa

Crantland Rice, Dean of L .S. 
Sports ^ riters, Dies at 73

Ma jor League 
Baseball

Bv The Assoeiated Press 
AMERU AN LEAGI E

W, L. Prt. G.B. 
Cleveland 56 27 675
New York 56 28 667
Chicago 54 31 635 3
Detroit 35 44 443 19
Washington 32 47 405 22
Boston 31 48 .392 23
Philadelphia 30 49 380 24
Baltimore 31 51 .378 24'-i

Wednesday's Schedule 
No games scheduled

Tuesday’s Results 
American 11. National 9, All- 

Star game
Thursday’s Schedule 

Chicago at Washington, l N i 
Cleveland at Philadelphia ‘ N ). 
Baltimore at New York 
Detroit at Boston. 2 . DAN).

NATIO NAL LEAG l E
W. L. Pel. G.B. 

New York 57 27 679
Brooklyn 51 32 .614 54
Philadelphia 40 37 .519 134
Milwaukee 41 41 .500 15
Cincinnati 41 42 494 154
St Louis 40 42 488 16
Chicago 29 50 367 25 4
Pittsburgh 27 55 329 29

Wednesday's .Schedule 
Brooklyn at Milwaukee, Meyer 

(6-2) vs. Wilson (6-0) N 
Only game scheduled.

Tuesday's Results 
American 11, National 9. All- 

Star game
Thursday’s Schedule

Philadelphia at Cincinnati 2 (N ) 
Brooklyn at Milwaukee, (N ). 
Pittsburgh at Chicago, 2 
New York at St. Louis. (.N).

NEW YOrtK r  Crantland
Rice, who (or more than .50 years 
covered the top events in baseball, 
golf, football, tennis and raring, 
dead He was 73

Known as the dean of America's 
sports writers. "Granny” was
stricken in his office vesferday
w hile at work on hi-, syndicated
column "The Sportlight ’ He died 
in Roosevelt hospital.

Rice originated the phrase "The 
Four Horsemen of Notre Dame." 
which grew into legend after the 
.-Vrmy-Notre Dame football game of 
1924 It referreil to the .Notre Dame 
backfield of Earner Layden, Harry 
Struldrehcr, Jim Crow lev and Don 
Miller

He saw Ty Cobb and Babe Ruth 
begin their careers as rookies and 
later said he considered them the 
best ball players of the thousand- 
ho watched.

Rice started his career in 1901 
with the Nashville News and later 
worked for Forester Magazine, the 
.Atlanta Journal, the Cleveland 
.News, the .Nashville Tennessean, 

j the New York Evening .Mail, the 
I New York Tribune and the Bell 
Syndicate

He IS survived by his widow, 
Katherine, whom he married in 
1906, and a daughter, Mrs. E'red 
Butler of Venice, Calif.

Rice was born in Murfreesboro, 
Tenn., Nov. 1. 1880 Funeral ar
rangements have not been com
pleted.

The Bottomless I,akes State 
Park near Roswell. N M . con 

I tains pools as deep as 500 feet

TLXA.s LE AG l L
H. L. Pet. G.B.

Shreveport 59 46 562
.San Antonio 56 46 549 14
Oklahoma City 53 49 520 4 4
Houston 52 53 495 7
Tul.sa 49 51 490 74
E'ort Worth 51 53 490 74
Beaumont 49 57 462 104
Dallas 43 57 430 134

Highest state ^verance Ux
l U H * .  p x a v s i i y ,  w-*. w-.-

all poUsh. oil and gas produced 
in New Mexico The comparable 
tax on uranium u only 18 of 1 
perient ___

/  V  T / P S
By Nibroc

FISHING An eddy below a 
dam or at a bend below fait 
water is a -well -pot to fish 
and here’s a good tip about 
fishing It '.'ast-to downstream 
end ii-'ar the bank, but inside 
the outer edge of the wnirl. 
AVhen placed right, the bait 
follows the whirlio? current, 
making several circles before 
drifting outside Experiment 
a little to find out the right 
linker weight to k ep your bait 
circling longest.

And here's a good tip about 
your fishing needs. We have 
the most complete selection of 
fishing needs anywhere in this 
community . . and at prices
you like to pay. Come in and 
see.

Brainard-Corbin 

Hardware Co.
“ .A Dependable Source of 

Supply Since 1908"

327 W. Main Phone 103

Minor League 
Bail Scores

By THE A.S.SOC1ATED PRESS 
Pacific Coast League

Hollywood 11. Portland 0 
Los Angeles 5, San Diego 2.
San Francisco 4. Sacramento 1. 
Oakland 2-6, Seattle 1-7.

International League 
Montreal 4. Ottawa 2.
Rochester 5, Richmond 3. 
Toronto 6. Havana 2 
Only games scheduled 

American .As.sociatinn 
Louisville 7-8. Charle.ston 1-0. 
Kan.sas City 6. St. Paul 5. 
Columbus .5. Toledo 2 
Indianapolis 5, .Minneapolis 4, 10 

innings.
■Southern Asaocialion 

Mobile 10-0, Atlanta 4-5.
New Orleans 25, Birmingham 12. 
Little Rock 3. Chattanooga 0. 
Memphis I I ,  Nashiville 6.

Western League 
Lincoln 4, Sioux City 2.
Colorado Springs 9-'7, Pueblo 8 

13.
Des Moines 8, Omaha 6.
Only games scheduled.

Eastern I,eague
Binghamton 2-2, Allentown 0-1. 
Albany 2, Wilkes-Barre 1. 
Schenectady 6, Williamsport 5 
Elmira 9. Reading 5.

Arizona-Texas League 
Cananea 10, Juarez 7.
Bsibee Douglas 22. Tucson 4 
Mexicali 8, Phoenix 5 
Nogales 13, El Paso 12.

P

u,

wfeight (120 pounds) hasn't en 
countered any trouble yet in his 
drive toward the championship. 
Yesterday he whipped Sherman A. 
Conrad of Toledo, O., 5 and 4.

New Mexico's five State Su
preme Court justices are elected 
for eight-year terms. District 
Jadlpw for aix yeaw, ssd jastleeg 
o f peace for two years.

M A C ’ S
ARTESIAN ROOM

AND QUICK SERV ICE

D R I V E  I N
HOME OF THOSE FA.MOUS

STEAK and CHICKEN DINNERS

I

luth First at Centre Street

' V  ^

J f . '
-‘M
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IRBY
l «  ■•MpU V NaMia
<iiptaiM Is^rauly Pra^ararf 
far CAMraal

Mother! Besel Multi* 
pla ,\'iumin Captulca 
are inade for children 

aized (or children 
and ao pleaaantly 

flavored moat youngatera will read* 
ily take them*without proteat! Try 

Bead for Children today! 100 daya'.aup* 
ply. coats leaa than ̂  per day I '

C H ILD R E N : Don't forget to get your “ Magic of 
Vitamins" Comic Book. drugstore has it . . .
no charge.
M O T H E R 'S ; There's a booklet for you, too. . . .  
“ Memo to Parents" . . . things you should know 
about the “ forgotten age" of children.

JULY 1 5 - 1 6 - 1 7  v̂
CHEC K  V O I R  NEEDS  1

SAVE
I'LKASR-To Kai h of (hir Many ( ustomers \l e Say THANKS! Y1 e Are Indeed Grateful to You for Makin.| 

DRl’G of Arlesia the LARGEST and MOST ATTRAfTIVE; Drug Store in New Mexito! Wi t h o u t  Your| 

Support This (!ould Not Have Been P(»ssible. YIe Ylant t<» Assure Aon That IRe Shall (nntinue to Strive! 

Aon the Friendlvv Goiirteous and Efficient Service Aou So Richiv Deserve. Again !Re Sav THANKS!

a r

iJt

i'
H

* *

1 LB. MOTH

CRYSTALS
( Dirhlorabenzine)

59‘

Swift's Ice (!ream Bar or 
Popsicle to pAen (.hild
When Accompanied bv Parent* 

GOOD FOR a l l  THREK DAYS!

S W I F T ' S  I CE  ( R E A M  
S P E C I A L

Purchase One Pint at JO**
Send in the Top of the Carton and Swift?

^  ill Refund the 30cl Vmi Can’t Lose!

McKE.'iSON’S

SOOTHE SKIN
H A N D  L O T I O N
Regular 60(* Size • •

DOESKIN

TOILET TISSUE
Regular lie Sizer
A  for .

KM) COUNT

E N V E L O P E S
Regular Wc SPECIAL • •

( O M B S
All Types — Regular lOe and l.ve

AOI R CHOICE . . . .  4c

NO LOTTERY-I
1st PRIZE— GENER AL ELEC 
2nd PRIZE— 52 PIECE POTTI 
3rd PRIZE— ARVIN TABLE 
4th PR IZE - A FOOD COlPOl 
MORE PRIZES— SIX PAIR 01
I  OTHER I  
I  PRIZES I  
i  TOO! I

Prizal

COME IN — SIGN

49c

RUBBING
ALCOHOL

70̂ -c — P IN T

25'

- L O O K I -
XATER TUMBLERS

o r a !

I la l l i  for

Set of Six — Regular 75c Value 

SPECIAL 

10
Set

SEMI* AUTOMATIC

P E R C O L A T O R
Regular Price $5.00 , 0 ^

S P E C IA L ...............1..................  U

■yf« Ifptk V«lavlJ
iff v«fv«$3-l 

SftcM

$-

21-INCH

TONI DOLL
Regular $19.95 ^  ^ 5 0
SPECIAL

CNLORODEI
rooTN PA$n|

> iiK i tin 43« I
tt f

iartW Offtr

ASPIRIN TABLETS
Box of 12 — Regular 10c

V

59«
Willjanisl

m StAHt lAfK
nPOOfVffNMtS I t 
HC VAIUf 1*̂  

l^ t « t  •#fre4w<H'T j

SALE P R IC E _______________box

If YOU ARE SICK YOU (NEED A DOCTOR '
V E L O lR

POIXDER
PUFFS
Regular 10c

4 fo r 2 5 «

McK e s s o n

Children’s
ASPIRIN

Regular 37c

2  for 430
iilll H iHiUiiiiiBiiiUMmiiumiiuiiiiiuiiiii

Pharmacy Anywl
20c $2.00 89c 39c 29e

PEROXIDE SUN STRAW DOG
BOTTLE CLASSES HATS LEASHES DOMINOES

12' 89' 59' 24' .12'
m

I
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DRUG THURSDAY
FRIDAY

SATURDAY

3 BIG  DAYS
- G U A R A N T E E D -

iiiinmditionally guarantee eai*li and every item as ad

vised. All merehandise is top quality. Study the Ad 

efidly for it means Aloney to you. You can’t lose!

JULY 1 5 - 1 6 - 1 7
S H O P a n d S A V E

BARGAINS GALORE
Lm)k at the many money savin;; items listed here! Yet tliis 

is only a partial list—space d<»es not p<Tmit us to list all 
items. (XMIK IX-M any More!

IFTS
KST-N O  GAMBLE

ID MIXER Value..........
ER SET Value...........

Hue.........................
at Our Fountain and Luncheonette________

XYLON H O SE.........
Away Twice Daily at 11 A. M. and 5 P. M.

IF TAW N COS.MKTICS FOR MEN  ̂

Away Twice Daily at 11 A. M. and 5 M. 

Aftershave, ( ’olojfne. Deodorant 

‘RKS('RII»TION D AILY AT 8 P. M.

v̂en Away at 8 P. M„ Saturday, July 17,1954

[ST SLIPS— ALL FREE!

!^42.50
S26.50
^29.95
$10.00
$10.50

f

3S

)r

Pepsodent
cuMHtiri tmo r » t i
Ml (lilt 1)11 
Ml UlU (MI 43( 

t , f  v,hM $1.13 
lyetW

e a . ®

BRECK
itHi SbwavM .. 40c I:
|(wk ('$«i TnHatW 7SC 

B«f 41.45 
loth for

I M P O S S I B L E !
NO Here Is Proof!

McKESvSON*S GUARANTEED

TOOTH POWDER

|40(

Dr. WEST’S
TOOTH aaUSHiS 

5 8 i

ReKular 69c 

SPECIAL .
If!

TEDDY BEAR

tIO VAlUf 
}tOOTNMU$MIS

Offtr

ReKular $5.50 

SPECIAL —
192

janBilEX
ROVtR

2'*4gK
e v e n i n g !
IN P A R IS
loitii wiiii $i.3S 

rw iii 7S« 
••• v.iv. $3.00 

Mum MU 
Offl*

SHAVING NEEDS
25c Williams Shave Talcum------------12c

29c Mennen’s Shave Cream ------------15c

29c Burma Shave Cream----------------17c

.•JOc Gillette Shave Cream Free with 
Purchase of 98c Pkg. Blue Blades

75c Tawn After Shave Lotion_______59c

75c Tawn Cologne__________________ 59c

$29.95 Remington Shaver________ 22.45

Pure Badger Shave Brush________2.50

tripiion, Bring It to IRBY DRUG. You Ganiiot Find a Better 
leliver Free!

$1.59

INSECT
BOMBS

19c

ROSE 
HAIR OIL

plus

Ux

79c
MAGNUS
Keyiponica

39’
IlilllllllllllllllilllllH IIIIIIIHIIIIIIill

SH C iW

M HliTt'5  t o o t !
M C K E S S O N ' S

O C T O F E N  L I Q U I D  
O C T O F E N  P O W D ER
$2.25 VALUE 

aOTH FOR $ | . S O

••• 1̂

W * wont 7 0 0 . to try Octolon.
W« believe it will help you — 
that's why we ore making thic 
special offer laboratory tests 
prove Octolen kills tenocious 
fungi in 2 minuf»st It's pleasant 
to use — no messy grease or 
ugly stain. Try Octolen todayl

After trying Oclofen for I I  days, if for any reason 

you are not completely satisfied with the results re

el ved, then IRBY' DRUG will refund to you the 

full $l..50.

A 01 CANT LOSF!

kev Chain ttilh Identification 

Taj; for Adults diiriiij; Sale!r  r

C O S T U M E  J E W E L R Y
"Sets — Bracelets — Necklaces etc.

.$2.00 to $6.00 V allies
A RKAI. BUY AT . . . . 98<
YODORADEODORANT

One Jar a t ______________ 6(lc
One Tube a t _____________ ;L5c

Regu lar_______________ 95c

BOTH 

O N L Y ____ 690

FXTRA .SPKCIAL
CIMIER  WRIST  WAT CHES

Expansion Bands — Guaranteed 
Regular $7.95 to $10..5(l

SALE P R IC E ......... .................................. 495 p'"’"
Tax

$1.33 POWDER SIMILAC. . . . . . . 98«
Case (24 cans) Liquid Similac.... .6.00
1 lb. S.M.A. POWDER. . . . . . . . . 1.08
1 lb. DEXTRA MALTOSE. . . . . . . 69^
69<‘ RUBBER DOLLS f«r baby 490
49»* INFANT SUPPOSITORIES 35<*
25'* EPSOM SALTS 8 . . . . . . . . . . . . 15<*
39" SULFUR • • • 24"
39" PLASTER PARIS........... 25"
75" ESPECOL for Upset Stomach

Simple Diarrhea 43"
1 Pint DDT FLY SPRAY....... 19"
49" Aeromist GLASS CLEANER • • 33" 
1 Pound BORIC ACID Powder • • • ■ 39" 
il PURE OLIVE O IL ........... W

^1 00 $1.35 Bottle of

JUMBLO

BUBBLE 
' GUN

49^
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The Artesia Advocate Mr. Dulles Needs A larger Chairl

t

PUIILI8HEO BY ADVOCATV PUBLIBHINO CO.
EoI«W i»Imf4 Aueuat 19. IMS

TW  DeirWe leforMar TBc Artoaie A»#rueH
fm em  VelWy N««r« The ArUaie I^iiterpriM

This »ewsp«per w •  neeiher of the AuSU Buroou of Circulo* 

Uoo*. Ask for a copy of our Uuot A B.C. roport f iv iM  auditor 

farta aa4 ficuros about our circulatioa.
A.BC. Audit Buroou of Circulatioaa 

KA(.*TB a« a measure of AdverUatag Value 
SUBSCRIPTION RATIi:S. PAYABLIi: IN ADVANCE

0 «e  Y a ^  |U  Artmia Trade T o rr ito ry i----- . ......................... ..... ........ Is M
Om  Y ^ r * (P o e  Artosta Maa or WkMuaa la Arasod Porcoa, Aa>«hrrvi -----. . . . . .  M
Om  Yser (Outaide Artaaia Trade Terntory hut witliiB New Mexico) . . . . . . . . . . .  |9.e«
Oao Y ^ r  tOutaMle State) ............ ------ ------------ lU .ee

Pi^tahed daily evory afterauua. Monday thr«>uicli Krulay. at |14 Weal Maia Stroet. 
A lteo i^  Hew Meau-u Eatered aa aocoad-clsa# matter at the Puat U ffue ta ArUoia. New 
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( Only 65 Per (ienl \ oted

SGML 35 PER CENT of the voters in New Mexico— those of 
voting age and residents— voted in the last general elec

tion held in New Mexico in 1952. The fact is that the number 
not voting was slightly over the 35 per cent since only tvl.5 
per cent of those eligible to vote did so.

In other words a good many public officials were elected 
by the 35 per cent of the voters who remained at home on 
election day. tMM

Those who failed to vote felt there was no use or they 
wouldn’t take the time or they failed to register and so 
couldn't vote.

But the fact has been stressed many times and will con
tinue to be itressed that the voter, who stays at home, helps 
elect poor public officials. Our ballot sometimes counts just 
as much when we fail to go vote as if we had gone to the polls 
and cast the ballot on election day.

There will be a general election in November. At this 
time we will elect state officials, some district officials, some 
county officials, and two congressmen, and one United States 
senator.

The chances arc that there will be no more ballot.s cast 
this No\'ember than we cast in 1952— may be the per cent w ill 
be less.

We in America fail, refuse, or neglect to exercise the 
right of franchise while in many countries of this old world of 
ours people are fighting and dying for the right to cast a vote. 
They want the opportunity. We have it and refu.se to use it.

Those who have failed to register so they can vote in the 
H{>proaching election can do so any time 30 days prior to that 
election day. You can be sure regardless of how many times 
the individual is reminded to go register there will b»‘ those 
who fail to qualify so they can vote.

You also can be sure that regardless of how many times 
people aue urged to take a part in their government; have a 
voice in those named as public officials; and to express their 
opinion where it really counts— in the ballot box— there will 
bi. those who fail to vote.

We may refuse to go vote but we can't refuse to accept 
the responsibil’ ty which is ours for failing to go and cast a 
vote. There are always enough votes at home on election da\ 
to change the outcome of any election.

livestock
Markets

CROSSW ORD ‘ - • By Eugftie Sh^et]

CLOVIS — —  Cattle receipts
1,300; market opened steady to 
weak compared to last week; tan
ner and cutter cows shuwin* most 
weakness

Hog receipts 75; market opened 
steady on all grades, top hogs 
190-240 lb 24 00: 160 180 lb 21.30- 
23 Mk 230 290 Ib 21 Sa23 30; 290 
730 Ib 19 50 21.00; sows 273-330 Ib 
ntiaiSOO; sows 330-.300 Ib 16 00 
17 00; stags 9'JO-t3 00, shoats 16 00- 
19.30.

C .itr ib u lcd  bv K ing Fsolu ras S «n d i<a la

FOKT WORTH _  ^  _  Cattle , 
4.600, steady to weak, gmxl and 
ehuiee steers and yearlings 17 00- 
22 00; common and medium 1.3 00-
16 00. (at cows 8 30-11 03; good and 
choice slaughter calves 14.00-1800, 
Stocker steer calves 12 00-18 00. 
steer yearlings 12 00-17.00

Hogs 400 2 lower, choice 190 
240 Ib 24 3&7S

Sheep 3.000; lambs 1 00-1.50 low- i 
er; good and choice spring lambs ■
17 00̂ 19 00; good slaughter year I 
lings 12 00, slaughter ewes 4 0()-.i0. j 
a]>ring frdrr lambs 14 00-13 00. i

K.ANSAS CITY uP — Hogs 1, 
Slkl. choice I7U 240 lb weighU 23. 
UU-57. 24& 270 Ib butchers Largely 

• 22 00 23 00; sows choice 14 00-19 
00

Cattle 6 000; calves 1,300; choice 
fed steers 22 23-23JR), average 
choice strong weights 22 23, good 
and low choice steers 18 00-21 30, 
medium and gmid stockers ana 
light feeder steers 12 30-16 50. com 
moai and medium cows 9 00-12 010

Sheep 1.300; good to prime
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Mitchells Refute Rumor
I ThevVe Leavinj; Town

HORIZONTAL
1. church 

bench 
4 gaiter 
8. frosted 

12 twilight 
IS. wan
14. ------------Bayet
15. breathed 
IT. dressed
18. chant
19. navigate 
21. dispatch
23 flxed gase
24 apar
29. moderated 

by admix
ture

31. high, in 
music

32. heads
33. excavate
34. almilar 
34. feudal

alave 
37. aleep 

noisily 
36. ecclesias

tical court 
40. feminine 

name 
42 tyrant 
46 sliding bar 
4A bearded 
60. toward 

sheltered 
side

51 fatty 
animal 
|taaue

52. preAx; not
53. pikehke fish
54. German 

prisoner 
Rudolph

55 obtain

VERTICAL 
1. Persian 

fairy 
2 equal

3. tha 
Occident

4. backbone 
6. pertaining

to a 
parent

6. malt 
beverage

7. apreada for 
drying

8 actuata 
9. cabbages

10. geological
•gr

11. father

16. Mra Emily

Answer to yesterday's putsle.

C lH k ia K

ancia atia
(9 2 ][ja L aJ  a a o a n  [isnaatj aau ahr aaa uaaH UDoemna aou
Q i a j i H y  u a a u s i i i  
K H i j y f - i  n i y y u _____

V  J Y  O  O

Atersf# IIm # • !  m Is IU m : tS ailawirs.
Pistrisutse hr KKif FMIvr** SiM icait 

c R v rro q c iP S  
P Z  D U B Q R H P Z V .

20. vipers
22. restrain 

from
proceeding

S4. check
23. brink
24 charts
27. short-eared 

mastia 
(her.)

28. light baby 
carriage

30. tuneful 
musical 
poems

32 entreaty
35. sharp 

mountain 
spurs

34. the Orient
39. examina

tions
41. mixture
43. throe of 

mental 
anguish

44. Rioux 
Indian

45. ranvae 
shelter

44. pouch
47. palm leaf 

(var.)
49 regret 

extrematy

K U O B V C

H Z B J R V ,  D P P U V  J B Z V r  C I K R  D Y V I

B Q C  B D  J K C P Z .
Ye«terda>'s C'ryptoqulp: FRVSTRATED PL’ZZUB ADDICT)  

LONGS FOR PATIENCE A.ND UNDERSTANDl.NG.

SIKK OF yoiincost sot of twins is biR iiull in front of Mr. 
and Mrs. Swift. Sire of other two sots du*d last year. 
Both bulls in this picturo are crandson of I.arr> Domino 
5oth. (All Photos by Artt'sia Advocate)

T l l l l f l )  SET of Hereford calves, [x>sed by Mrs. Elzie 
.Swift, came in June this vear.

WE CALIJtn Joe M ildirll the 
other day to check on a report he's 
going to up and leave Artesis for 
Clovis, taking with him one of the 
best tackles Artesia high school 
ever had

Nothing could be further from 
the truth, says Joe

“ Matter of fact. he .says. “ I 
couldn't get away from here even 
if I wanted to ”

Thus the Mitchells will he 
around when football season comes 
this way in the fall

RF.PORTS THE Artesia National 
Guard unit is to receive one of 
those Skysweeper antiaircraft gun 
units is discounted locally as a lot 
of nice but wishful thinking 

And e\'en if one was to be as
signed to Artesia. local Guardsmen 
aren't ao iwire they'd want the fool 
thing

The Skysweeper is a super-duper 
outfit which follows an attacking 
airplane with radar, shooting it 
down when it gets on the target.

But its mechanism is so complex, 
the Guardsmen say, especially for 
a mobile outfit, that it might be 
more of a pain than a joy to ihe 
local unit.

* • •
ONE LOCAL housing rontrartor 

ia looking for FHA down payment 
requirements to come down in Ihe 
near future as a result of current 
Cnngresaional discussions.

FHA deals are apparently avail 
able locally where prospective 
borne owners pay 5 per cent down 
on the first $7,000 and 35 per cent 
on each thousand dollars there 
after

In the works, reportedly, is a bill 
which Calls for a 5 per cent down- 
payment on the first S9.000 and 2.3 
per cent thereafter.

If that becomes law, local build 
ing activity as well as the nation's 
ia expected to pirk up rapidly. The 
matter of down payments in the 
past haa been more entiral an iiem 
to moat prnepeetive home owners 
than the total cost of the houic

average of two local stories with 
stale interest or interest in particu
lar .New Mexico cities onto the wire 
every day

The two-way teletype machines.' 
the only such news service tele-1 
types in Artesia with a full-state 
hook up, are also used for sending 
messages, suggestions for stories 
and queries to other points on the ' 
wire, including the bureaus at A l
buquerque and Santa Fe

With 1.3 points on the wire, a 
story appears simultaneously in all' 
offices at Ihe same time it la i 
punched in Artesia To our way of 
thinking it even has the ordinary 
long distance telephone call beat 
there, for who can talk to 15 other 
people at once.

The AP men tell us that New 
Mexico is one of the last states to | 
have two-way teletypes on its state 
circuit so memberi can “ punch " 
their own stories In a .state like | 
Texas, which has more than 100 
member points, no one would ever ' 
get on the wire with his story 
Consequently the telephone is used 
to the exclusion of the teletypes

Secretly we hope New .Mexico 1 
will never be that crowded, for Ihe ' 
teletype somehow knits even closer 
that already tight fraternity of

.After 12 Twinless Years. 
Snift Farm Hits Jaekpot

spring lambs around 83 Ib 22 00, 
good to pnmc trucked in native 

'springers 19 00-21.50; latter price 
- sparingly, cull to low good crades 
 ̂ 10.00 17 00, ear good jnd ciioico 
around H.3 4b yearlings No 1 ikins 

: 14 .30, cull to good slaughter ewes 
2 dO 4 00.

Priaunert at the I.«ngholm Peai 
tentlary here have complained tf ’ 
the government that their nervo 
are being shattered by jan  musx 
from a fairground just outside the 
walls

The Eliae Swifts of Cottonwood 
never had twin calves in their 
herd until this year

Now their stock is making up 
for It in a hurry 

The Swifts have not one. not 
two. but threec sets o( Hereford 
twins

The first .set arrived S<‘pl 21. 
1933 The .second came Jan 12 
this year, and Ihe third June 2 

Elrie Swift smiles “ it's the first 
lime in 12 years we've had twins 
in our herd. Now look at us!’’

All three .sets of twins have pap 
ers that stack a mile high testify

ing to their ancestry. They’re all 
from the famed Larry Domino 
strain

The first set born bark last Sep
tember included a heifer and a 
bull calf Both sets born this year 
had two heifers

Sire of the la.st set was the big 
bull shown in the picture above. 
The sire of the other two sets died 
last summer.

The bull-s are grandsons of Lar
ry Domino the 50th. a name re
spected wherever Hereford men 
gather

ASHEVILLE. N C —  ^  — 
Evangelist Billy Graham, who is 
being treated for a kidney stone, | 
spent a comfortable night and is in 
good condition, .Memorial .Mission 
hospital here .said today.

STOCK HOL.M, Sweden — —

ANDY RUSSELL WEDS IN MEXICO

___ r

FIRST SKT of twin Horoford ralvps at Klzio .Swift farm 
near Cottonwood was this pair, wiiich came last Septem-
brr.

newsmen

BRYCE HOWARD, he of the late 
hours 94 radio station KSVP, re 
portedl9 Is leaving the station it 
Ihe end of this month, according to 
friends. The Howards will move to 
Oregon.

ONE OF THE biggest aiweu the 
Artesia Advocate has in its Asso-

MR.S. LAMRENf E (Nolal f ar
der did a highly commendable job 
in gathering for local news m^dia 
the colorful, historically accurate 
and highly interesting background 
on William Dooley

Not only does the full story,; 
carried on page one today, make 
interesting local reading: it also' 
proved of lop wire interest when 
distributed by the A.ssociated 
Press

*  *  •

THE EM » OF vegregation in .\r- 
lesia schools, at lea.sl on the high 
est levels, came Id a quiet end in 
a most agreeable and surprisingly 
brief meeting of the school board 
Monday night.

There were some who had ex 
peeled "fireworks’ 'of one sort or 
another. But board Pres Howard 
Stroup and Supt. Vernon Mills had 
acceptable and concrete proposals 
to advance, based on the fact.s of 
current and future conditions, und 
the board could act intelligently.

< -J

.J’ reas Service is the direct 
connection with all other 

in New Mexico.
[ AdvocaU “f  uncbca” to

HONG KONG — — Commu
nist China's radio and press today j 
reported serious floods and crop [ 
loMca to caoUal Uuoa.

HtXOND P A IR  of calves, which Elzie Swift poses here, 
came in January this year.

AMERICAN SINGER Andy Rusacll looks over the shoulder oi nit Drlda, 
Velia Sanchez-Belmont, at she signs the marriage ccrtincate after 
their civil ceremony in Mexico City She la the daughter of Ekiuardo 
Sanrhez-Belmont, former Ambaaaador to Holland. Andy plana to ra- 
maln In Mexico to make aeveral pictures f InterTuuUnal Soutulphot'<'

Office Supplies at The Advocate

Today’s Schedule

KSWS

Fr o m

R U S S E L L  
A I» F L I A N C E

1.00
3:55

4 00 
5:10 
5:35 
5:55

6 2.3 
6:40 
6 45

7:00

7 30 
7;45 
8:00

8:30

9:00
9:10
9:15

9 30 
10:00 
10:30

Test Pattern .
Sign On. Program
Highlights
Movie Matinee
TBA
W'hat’s Your Trouble 
Walker Air Base Show— 
Live
Dinner Date— Musical 
Weather Story 
NuMcx NBC Daily 
Newsreel
The Visitor—NBC
Mystery
TBA
Little Joe Show 
City Detective— MC.\ 
Mystery
1 Married Joan— NBC 
Comedy ~
Ninc O’clock News 
Sports Desk 
Moonlight Serenade— 
Musical
The Goldbergs 
TBA
News, Sports and 
Weather. Sign Off

Used

Appliance 
Bargains

$100 
_ $50

Maytag: Washer
Thor W asher______
Radio-Record Player 

Combination __ 49.95 
Gas S tove______69.95

RUSSELL
APPLIANCE

142 N. Fourth Pboue 72

kSVP
1804 WATTS

RADIO
PROGRAM

LOG
990

ON Y O IR  DIAL

WEDNESDAY P. M.

5 DU 
3:55 
6:00 
6:15
6 30
6 45
7 00 
7 05 
7:15 
7:20
7 30 
R 00
8 13 
8 25
8 30 
8:35
9 00 
9:15 
9:20 
8:30 
9:55

10:00
111:02
11:00
.3 ,39 
600 
6:0.3 
7 00 
7:15 
7.30 
7:35 
7:40 
7:45
7 .39
8 00 
8:05

ef.14 
8:13 
8:30 
8 35 
8:45 
9:00 
9:25 
9:30 

10 00 
10:13 
10:20 
10:30 
10 40 
Id 45
10 ,3.3 
11:00 
11:15 
11:30 
11:45
11 .39
12 00 
12:10 
12:25 
12:30 
12:35 
12 SO

1:00
»2.3
3:30
4:46
S.OO

Bobby Benson 
.News
Gabriel Hratter 
In the MihkI 
Fulton l.ewis Jr.
Local News 
Bill Henry 
KSVP Sport Special 
KSVP Cash Call 
Organ Portraits 
Squad Room 
Ed Pettit News 
Vocal Visitor 
Robert Hurleigh 
KSVP Cash Call 
Designs in Melody 
Artesia School Program 
KSVP Cash Call 
Designs in Melody 
Meet the Clasaici 
News
Nu.Mexer Reports 
Mostly Music 
Sign Off
TH l R.SDAY A. M.
Sign On 
Sunrise News 
Syncopated Clock 
Robert Hurleigh 
Devotional 
Dave Button Show 
Ivocal News 
Stale News Digest 
Dave Button Show 
Time Check 
World News 
Dave Button Show 
Weather 
Swap Shop 
News
Today’s Mystery Tunc 
Crosby Classics 
Flip Flop Show 
News
Queen for a Day 
Break the Bank 
Capitol Commentary 
Hazel Markel 
Coffee with Kay 
Marvin Miller 
Plan with Ann 
From My Heart 
Cedric Foster 
Musical Cookbook 
Showcase of Music 
A ll Star Jubilee 
Time Check 
Farm and Markel News 
Midday News 
A Tune for Noon • 
Local News 
Noon Day Forum 
Fred Waring Show 
THERADAV P. M.
Game of the Day 
Camela Scoreboard 
Adventures in IJatening 
Jim’s Western Shindig 
Bobby Benson
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Tri-State M eet
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lassified Rates
H— For Rent

^Minimum charge 75c) 
Insertion 15c per line

.M|uenl insertions 10c- per line 
SPACE RATE 

(Consecutive Insertions)
I Issue $1 Ot) per inch

Issues 90t per inch
Issues 80c per inch

II classifieci ads must be in by 
^ M Monday through Friday 
psure publication in that day's

H )R  HFNT Two betiroom house, 
unfurnished, with smalt acreage 

$00 p»‘r month. Freeman Agency. 
110 S Koselawn, phone 685

68 tfc

FOR RENT—Two-room furnished 
duplex, bills paid. Call 1625

70-2tc76

Lowly LiibIxH'k 
Licks Amarillo 
In WT-NM Upset

FOR RENT — New three room 
furnished hou.se with bath, 400 

S Ninth St Call Beth K Wing 
field, phone 428 or 371 W after 
5 P 73-tfe

I classified display ads must 
M at the same time as other 
lar display ads The deadline 
all display advertising ads in- 
ing classified display ads is 12 

the day before publication, 
sh must accompany order on 
lassified ads except to those 

ng regular charge accounts, 
e Advocate accepts no re- 
sibility or liability beyond the 
.il price of the classified ad- 
iisement and responsibility (or 

• ting and republisihing the 
t no cost to the advertiser.

claims for credit or addi- 
lal insertion^ of classified ads 

to error must be made day 
wing publication of advertise- 
t. Phone 7.

FOR RENT New, three rtNim 
furnished apartment with bath. 

812 W Mis.souri Call Beth K 
Wingfield at 428 or 371 W after 
5 P m 73 tfc

FOR RENT Small, furnished 
home, two riMims and bath, (or 

$40 per month 6 0 4 Dallas, call 
32R 73t(c

FOR RENT—Three-room, modern 
house, 2-'! miles Irom town, 

newly decorated See Mrs Norman 
Whitney, 1002 S. Roselawn, phone 
67. 74-tfc

Ry THE ASSO<TATEI) PRESS
The lowly LubbiK-k Hubbers rose 

up and smote the Amarillo Gold 
Sox Tuesday night 2 1 for one of 
their rare West Texas-New Mexico 
league victories.

Chunky Jack Isenhart limited 
the losers to three hits, fanned 13 
and walked tjiree for the victory, 
his fourth straight.

laist-place I.ubbock scored an 
unearned run in (he first and made 
it stand until the tup of the sev 
enth, when the Gold Sox chalked 
up their lone tally.

In the seventh, Isenhart salted 
away his victur> with a triple.

Seventh-place Burger also turned 
the trick edging second place 
1‘ampa 9 8, and Clovis and Abilene 
came out on top in 6-5 decision 
over Plainview and Albuquerque, 
respectively

WE.ST TEXAS-NEW MEXK'tt

AMARILLO — liP —  Match play 
was to begin today In the 20th an 
nual Tri-State Senior gulf tourna 
inent here, with a record 254 en 
tries from six states on hand 

Yesterday J. R Brown of Ama 
riliu took medalist honors in the 
qualifying round with a sizzling 
under par 67 over Amarillo Coun 
try club course.

It was the first year Brown was 
eligible. He has just turned 50, the 
minimum age fur the tournament 

Entries came (rum California, 
Colorado, and Kansas as well as 
the three states included in the 
tournament title, Texas, Oklahoma 
and New Mexico.

Woman’s First Love Gains#

New Clamor in Fashions

Iceb erfi C m ded  
As D allas G olf 
C o arse H eat 104

By IM)ROTHY ROE
NEW YORK 14* The Amer 

lean woman’s first love, the suit, 
gains new glamor as presented by 
that old ma.ster tailor Ben /ucker 
man in a trend setting collection 
fur (all.

The longer wrist length semi 
fitted suit, in high color tweed, 
with matching .satinMining, weskit, 
revers or Ascot, is the star of the 
collection. It is shown in vivid cer 
amic blue, ruby red,' jade green, 
and purple, as well as in the less 
sensational vicuna and steel gray 
tunes. The flat round collar is a 
signature this sea.son.

The semi-fitted, carefully shaped 
silhuuete emerges at its best in 
this collection in both coats and

suits There is an ^ase and smooth 
ness to the line that denotes per 
tcct fit and room to breathe

.Next to the lung-jacket suit in 
importance is the suit with tapered 
loose jaiket that gently hu)-- the 
hifis Many of the dressier suits 
are Collare'l in white mink or dark 
sable, while a iiumlx-r of fur scarfs 
are shown with coat- Dressmaker 
touches such as jeweled button-- 
and pin.s add a feminine touch to 
many of the suits

The ' Blouson' 'suit is .starred by 
Harry k'rechtel, who shows it in 
many fabrics and versions along 
with the wide-colarcd corseted 
midriff suit and the costume con
sisting of seven-eighths coat and

Open, stand-away collars, flat 
and wide, give a new look to many 
of the suits. Some are horseshoe 
shaped, others square or portrait 
in line. ,

Herbert .Sondheim places his liets 
on "palomino” beige and "burnt 
sugar" brown as favorite color- 
for everv thing from suits to eve 
ning gowns He also spotlight' a 
new rustic -.lub weave of a blend 
of Dacron worsteii and silk in a 
group ol outtits perfect for travel 
or of till- year

An outstanding collection o£ 
day was that designed by Pabrio 
for Miss America, featuring glam
or cocktail and evening gowns and 
suits with low. round collars start
ing sometimes halfway to the 
shoulders Important i.s the "double 
p<-tunia tiered silhouette fur after- 
5 dre-.se-

per pupil cost of (lublic sch 
education has |»*en mure-'i| 
doubled III New Mexico withinj 
past tell years

coordinated dres.s

J. A. FAIKKV AGENCY
Phone 845513 North Firsi

R E A L  E sS T A T E
Three liedruom Home and <>arage with Gl latan, smafT 

down payment.
Trailer House, 26-foot, like new.

MRS. FRANK ML LLENAX
Saleslady PHONE 1»74-W

DALLAS — i.P — It was 104 de 
grees and hut enough to melt an 
iceberg on Cedar Crest Golf course 
here yesterday.

Roy Iceberg of Pontiac, Mich., 
was defeated 3 and 2 in the Nation
al Public Links Gulf Tournament 
by Ted King of Washington, D. C.

Then, for the benefit of photog
raphers, King cooled Iceberg off 
by dumping a pail of water on the 
Pontiac man's head.

ETTA KETT

T
I M TAlCiNG you 

ALL OU”  TU O NNCC, 
YOU LLlC<v PEOPs J .

'DOESsrTVtiS 
BEA*" Slaving OVE? ;

, hot STDvE TO
SPO _ MG’.'

BG-i’ S 1V.E 
OlD DA' S  yw- -2 
GjLANDMC’VieP _ 
N U ^O \-' DO

COOC-n G S - ”  
BA<ED LiGfJ C*vN 

83EAO ANO

BETPiJrS' 
 ̂ She s  
SO  K E lL

PRESeevEo,
- 4 '

iny

iHelp Wanted
JiFI.P W AN TK D -FE M ALE  

extra rash, doing as.sembly 
at home, easily as.semh1ed 

liuct We furnish everything 
he for details ARTLINE IN- 
(^TRIE.S. Union City, Indiana 

748tc79

A ir Conoitioned 
One- Two- Three-Bedroom 
Furnished and Unfurnished 

S65 and Up
VASWOOD APARTMENTS 

1501 Yucca Phone 1326
52tfc

6A—Wanted

Teams— W I. Pci. GB
Clovis 49 33 .598 ____
Pampa 45 35 .563 3
Abilene 43 40 .518 6>4
Amarillo 42 40 512 7
Plainview 42 42 500 8
.Albuquerque 39 42 481 9H
Borger 36 46 439 13
I.ubbock 32 .50 .390 17

Conu'ell E arned  
G en era l M a n a g er  
O f O dessa C lub

iVr

( ' I

\

BIG SISTER

WE PAY CASH (or used furniture 
Key Furniture, 412 W. Texas, 

phone 877. 46 tfc I .S. Uontenders

HELP W ANTED- MALE 
extra cash, doing a.ssembly 
at home, easily as.sembled 

tluct tVe furnish everything 
Ite (or details. ARTLI.NE IN- 
^TRIES, Union City, Indiana 

74-6tc79

MiKcellaneous For Sale Refill Izon<2[ Pull
VENETIAN BLINDS — We guar 

antee perfect fit. Key Furniture 
Co., 412 W. Texas, phone 877.

48tfc

To Davis Cup

TEMPLE — ciP — Bob Conwell. 
who resigned as general manager 
of the Temple club in the Big State 
league in an economy move, has 
become general manager of the 
Odessa club of the Longhorn 
league He reported for duty at 
Odessa Monday.

Conwell succeeds Jack Knight, 
who resigned at Odessa a week 
ago

FARRIER BOYS!
"VS 12 years aid and over 

lu y  apply for delivery 
liiutes to carry the dally 
Irtesia .Advocate. .Apply to

(Red’* at The .Artesia .Advo- 
aie from 8 a. m. to 12 noon.

52tfc

srvicea Offered
mowers sharpened and re

tired. We pick up and deliver 
b it Murphy ,1206 W. Dallas, 
bie 72BM. 43^tfc

ELNOR
CONVALEStTCNT HOME 

i home away from home,”

IIS nursing care for elderly, 
pnled, or senile women only, 
crated by Mr and Mrs. N. U 
litney, 1002 S. Roselawn, 
lone 67.. 48-tfc

ELECTROl.UX 
VACUUM CLEANERS 

Sales • .Service - Supplies 
LEE M SPALDING 

814 Mann Ave. Phone 1236 
48 tfc

FOR SALE OR RENT—Complete 
lines of Janssen, Story & Clark 

and Jesse French, new and used 
pianos Payments financed up to 
three years Roselawn Radio & TV  
Service, 106 S. Roselawn. 47-tfc

FULLEREORM DITTHES! 
Concrete Ditch Liners Co. 

Box 1222 Phone 14.54
Artesia, New Mexico 

CUSTOM HAY BALING 
AND COMBINING!

55 t̂fc

|VOU W ANT TO DRINK, that 
your business

[YOU W ANT TO STOP, that as 
liir business.
|uhoIics Anonymous, Call 1068-W 

87 tlx

HOME LOANS!
To Buy • To Build

• To Refinance 
[Artesia Building and Ixian 

Association
[Street Floor Carper Bldg.

59 tfc

[-Real Estate For Sale
m SALE —  Two-bedroom mod- 
Irn home with acreage, located 
Vide of city limits. Wall-to-wall 
fe t in g  throughout, six-foot 
b  wall with nice barbecue pit. 
bou desire to live in the coun- 
I and still have all the conVen- 
K's of city living— this is it!

tun by appointment only. In- 
e at 605 W. Main. 53-tfc

► SALE—Two-bedroom house 
Lth utility room, one-half block 
p  school, plenty of shade and 
l»ibs. Phone 1573. 59tfc

p  SALE— Three-bedroom home 
free  years old, excellent condi- 

Will sell for equity. See at 
p  Yucca or phone 1210-J.

47-tfc

low offers for sale 160-acre, 
rrigated stock ranch, in South- 
dern Colorado. Good water 
ds, seven room all-m o d e r n 
i''0 Machinery for sale, if de- 
'd 25 miles southeast of Du- 
80, two miles from Ignacio. 
'' oil and gas right. Price $19,- 

Write Mrs. Lillian Evans. 
' 341, Ignacio, Colorado.

72 5tc-76

■For Rent
R Re n t  —  Three-room furn- 
shed apartment with utilities 
d 1008 N. Roselawn. Phone 
3NJ. 56.t(c

P  r e n t  —  Small, furnished 
!**“ **• 450, no bills paid. Inquire 

9- Second or phone 102,
46^tfc

B RENT—Three-room fumish- 
r, "duae; also four-room fum- 
. ,!!?“ ** Iwo bedrooms.

Mittie Hamill at Richard’s
l«r ic . 72t(c

RMd The Classifieds.

S 'niP! FOR SALE!
New and Used Sewing Machines 

and Vacuum Cleaners 
FAerlrir Portables $49.50 up 

We repair all makes of either 
WII.SON & D.AUGilTER 

107 S. Roselawn 57-(fc

JULY SPECIAL'
Two 8x10 Portraits 

for the price of one! 
LEONE STUDIO ’

415 W. Mam Phone 1649W
72 15tc86

10—Used Cars and Trucks
FOR SALE —  1952 Studebaker, 

with five good tires, radio and 
heater, only 12,000 miles and nev
er been wrecked. See at 408 W. 
Grand, phone 211. 74-tfc

1— Lost and Found
LOST —  Seven-month-old Boston 

female, answers name Poochie. 
wearing red harness, has white 
spot covering left eye. Small 
child’s pet. Reward. 909 Clayton or 
phone 695 W. 73-3tc-75

IN  THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO.
IN THE MATTER OF ]

I
I

J

THE ESTATE OF 
W ILLIE  WINBURN } No. 1802 
PARTLOW, ALSO 
KNOWN AS W. W.
PARTLOW. Deceased 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF 
APPOINTMENT OF 
ADMINISTRATOR 

Notice is hereby given that the 
undersigned was on the 14th day 
of March, 1052, appointed Admin
istrator of the Estate of Willie 
Winburn Partlow, also known as 
W. W. Partlow, Deceased, by the 
Probate Judge of Eddy County, 
New Mexico.

THEREFORE, all persons hav
ing any claim or claims against 
said Estate are notified to file 
the same with the County Clerk of 
Eddy County, New Mexico, as pro
vided by law, within six (6) 
months from the date of first pub
lication of this notice, to-wit: the 
7th day of July, 1954, or the same 
will be barred

(Sgd.) Y. G. PARTLOW, 
Administrator.

7/7 1421 28

Highways can be constructed in 
New Mexico only during the warm 
weather months, due to low tem
peratures experienced here each 
winter.

PORT OF SPAIN, Trinidad - '.P 
—The United States begins the an 
nual long climb to the challenge 
round of the Davis Cup today when 
it meets the British West Indies in 
a first-round American zone match.

Thai the .Americans will win and 
go on to the semi final of the Amer
ican zone is taken for granted. The 
United States Lawn Tennis Assn 
assigned it.s second-line players to 
the task of whipping the local 
team. Last year, the United Stales, 
again using its younger players, 
scored a 5-0 victory over the 
BWI

Hamilton Richardson of Baton 
Rouge. La., has been given the 
first singles test against Geoff In 
glefield, while Straight Clark of 
Pasadena, Calif., will meet Ralph 
Legall The other member of the 
American team is Hal Burrows of 
Charlottesville. Va

Tomorow the doubles match 
will be held and Burrows might 
get into action The final two sin
gles are slated for Friday.

Elks C a p tu re  
iSuM exers 20-4, 
B a n kers Befit G uy

WWY--WWV, TUtBE'
TME Su n  'w a y  u p
71-lEBE.' IT ISM 
NEAR nightfall:

I. AT ALL

r S P  J
^ ' '4  *  ■'-I

U j i  / --AM3 TUAT ..ADY TOLD 
I'-'V)’ I me "TJ HUBOY BEFOBE 

' DUSK ezzEBTOOK ME!
•«'il

LITTLE ANN IE  ROONEY
Little League play Tuesday saw 

First National Bank beat Guy 
Chevrolet 18-11 and the Elks beat 
NuMex 2(V4 

.Vo games are scheduled today. 
Tomorrow Clem tangles with Nu
Mex and Guy meets Wiliams Furni
ture.

DO W U  TMINK JUSrCAME INTO 
THE BE STA U R A N T-? ?  IT'S

' /

OILV- TONGOCP OlD CBOOK. 
WHO s w in d l e d  VOOOUT , 

' OF>«oa*ioo

BUT COME 
ARUNNIN' — 
WE GOTTA . 

FINDOLIT.'

Z eru ia l Is D ue 
F o r D isch a rge  
F ro m  H ospital

PHILADELPHIA —  ip — Slug 
ging outfielder Gus Zernial of the 
Philadelphia Athletics.^ho suffer
ed a fractured collarbone in a 
game against the Bo.ston Red-Sox 
last Sunday, was scheduled for re
lease today from Presbyterian hos
pital.

Doctors have indicated he will 
be lost to the A's for the rest of 
the season but the slugger said he 
hopes to join the team the last six 
weeks of the campaign.

IIA I.L  ALL-STAR CHOICE
CHICAGO —  IP — Ken Hall, 

220-pound end on North Texas 
State college’s football team, has 
been named to the College All-Star 
squad that maets the professional 
champion Detroit Lions in a char
ity game here on Aug. 13.

RAD.AR NEEDED?
OMAHA — (P —  The cab driver 

snorted with disgust at a message 
heard over his two-way radio.

’’That’s the third time today our 
operator has had to tell a driver 
where those apartments are.”

‘‘What’s wrong with that?” ask
ed his passenger.

‘ ‘They’re right across the street 
from our office,”  replied the 
cabbie.

QUICK

CASH

LOANS

Extra Money for 
Travel Plans
When you're faced with an un
expected trip . . . pr if you’re 
planning a pleasure trip, see us 
for the extra rash you need. 
Easy repayment terms.

ARTESIA 
INVESTM ENT CO.

Carper 'Bldg. Phone S71

REAL ESTATE 
GUIDE

MANDRAKE THE MAGICIAN

Farms, Ranches and Bad
nesses Listings Exchanged 
with the ROSWELL and 
CARLSBAD Multiple LUUng 
Bureaus.
BUY or SELL FROM A 

MULTIPLE LIS'nNG 
BUREAU MEMBER

UA"WHERE AM 1?-IN THE WATER 
"WITH A LIfE-PRESERVER-FROM 
OUR CRUISER--HO'
DIO I  GET 
OW-THOSE 
TMWaS

GOOD NIGHT-THEY’ RE ON THE ] 
CRUISER--WHAT ARE THEY 
DOING? ̂

KIDDY AGENCY
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 

415'/i West Main Phone 914

k .
7-j

A real Liveable Home, seven rooms, three bedrooms, TILE  
CONSTRUCTION, fine location, priced to sell, owner 
leaving city. See us today If you want a lovely home.

GI lAtan Special, three bedroom and garage, low down paynMnt.

At 846 Cataiina Drive, neat three bedroom home, wall-to-wall 
rarpetiag in two bedrooms and living room, priced to aelL

7*5 Mann Avenue, three bedroom home In beat reddential arc*.

We have other good buys in well located hornet, also farms, 
ranches and badness opportuniUet and hMoae property.

■
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KVERY HOI SE NEEDS A . . .

WESTIN6H0USE
FOUl) KKFEZERS

KEE1»S K(M)D M ANY MONTHS!

M IDW EST
A I TO SI PPLY

330 ^ T S T  MAIN PHONE 525

Let Is Showon the New

M A Y T A G
H O  M E .  F R E E Z E R S

Knjov Fresh Food This ^inlerl 
\isil Our Spaeioiis New ShownNim!

NELSON APPLIANCE (0 .

I T ' S  H O M E  F R E E Z I N G  T I M E - F O I K M
Let Your Reddv Kilowatt Dealers Help You Solve Your Winter Food Problem!

112 W EST M AIN PHONE 97K

R E V C O
FOOD FREEZERS

SEE
‘ ‘ FREEZER

FAIR”
at ijout 

Rtidij Kiloyafi 
E L E C t R I C  

AppHanee Oealet

f O U  2 - W A Y  F O O D  F L A V O K  f i U O T l C T I O N
FASTEST FREEZING Q  SAFEST STORAGE

to k**-p ID aU the UstaX  to lock in alt th* flavor 
and freahneaa and textun

A U T H O R I Z E D  D E A L E R

W R I T E
THE HOAAE O P :  G R E A T E R  VA LU ES

107 WEST MAIN PHONE KM2-W

Norge

First!

NORGE
FOOD FREEZER

RICHARD'S ELECTRIC
512 W EST MAIN PHONE 391-5V

408 W EST MAIN

THE

MODERN
Listen to:

HOME FREEZERS TO

BETTER

EATING!

“ A ( UP OF

COFFEE 

WITH KAY*’ 

over 
KSVP 

10:30 A. M. 

Monday thru 

Saturday

G E N E R A L  
E L E C T R I C

HOME FREEZERS
YOU CAN Pl.ACE YOUR ('ONFH)ENCE IN GE!

RUSSELL APPLIANCE CENTER
102 NORTH FOURTH

SEE THE NEW 1951

and join lha KWvwoFw Panda to iatfar Uvingl

FOOD F REEZERS
Over Forty Years America's Leadinj? Freezer Manufacturer 

Get Clem’s Terms, You’ll Be Surprised!

CLEM APPLIANCE COMPANY
PHONE 1200

SAVE

TIME

AND

MONEY

THE

GE W A Y !

PHONE 79

FM 6 IDAIRE
licads the Way in 1951

YHTII BETTER HOME FREEZERS
SEE US TODAY!

GUY TIRE & SUPPLY CO.
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